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$400 Amherst Piano. $110 Talking Machine, and Other 
Awards, for the Best, Neatest, Correct Solutions of the Lucky 
Star Puzzle. Every Person Entering a Solution will Receive a 
Reply Whether Answer Is Correct or not.

This genuine Amherst Piano. "The Great 
Super Piano of North America," will be given 
Absolutely Free to the Best, Neatest, Correct 
Solution.
________________________i_______________*
Second Prize, $110 Talking 

Machine

This Mahogany Talking Machine, equipped 
to play all Records, will be given Absolutely 
Free to Second Best, Neatest, Correct Solution.

Third Prize $125
Purchasing Voucher, $105 
on a Piano and $2o Pur
chasing Voucher .on a 
Talking Machine. Not 
redeemable in cash.

Fourth Prize, $20.
Purchasing Voucher on Talk
ing Machines only; will apply 
on Special Phonograph as ad- 
vertisecj, not redeemable in 
cash.

Can You Solve the Lucky Star Puzzle? 
Contest Closes August 12th, 1919, at 12 noon.

It cun be done, try your tuck with the 
Ujyk) Slur Puz/.lv. This run test Is open to 

ehH--a»er> tint? niny enter. Ont;, one solu 
lion atvvpted iront any one pet non.

DIRECITONS V* any ntiintx ; from 
oi.v to taiivc imi.isivc. 1 ’Ian a number in 
e . li f’.ar, it. -v. h i manner that when atM- 
ed in any di.ei:tiun the total will lx 24

l st no numbers more than oner. It ran be 
done using nine numbers, without using any 
number twice. Answers can be worked out 
on this, or on a separate sheet of paper, or 
on any other material desired. Mail or bring 
answers. Be sure letters are properly stamped 
with the proper amount of postage. Only one 
solution accepted from any individual or 
family.

fNSTRVCTtONS-The First and Second 
Prizes will be awarded to the neatest correct 
solutions. Workmanship, neatness as well 
as the correct solution, will be important 
factors in deriding the final winners. 
There is one Piano Free, one Talking Ma

chine Free, and these lo the best, neatest, 
correct solutions. All answers are final 
No one can withdraw an answer--or sub

stitute an answer. Employees of this store 
and members of their families ate not al
lowed lo enter this contest.

AWARDS--The First Prize is a Brand- 
New Ihano. The Second Prize is a Brand- 
New Phonograph, the Third Prize is a Valu
able Purchasing Voucher, the Fourth Prize 
is a Valuable Purchasing Voucher. Take 
your time in making out your answer. 
Gather tlie family round, let them all work 

on R; let them have an equal interest in the 
Piano or Phonograph should you win it.

Someone will win a fine Piano for a few 
moment’s work. Someone will win a Beau
tiful Talking Machine. Some will gel valu

able Vouchers. It should be you. Try hard. 
There i« luck ityÿi lucky star for someone. 
"I h decision el me judges in this matter 

shall ht li ia!.
. WHY WK DO THIS!-The scarcity ol 
salesmen and the enormous salaries demand
ed by those obtainable have compelled u> to 
find atioiher mtilrsl ol disposing of pianos 
and Talking Machines. This is purely and 
smipiy.an advertising projiosition, We want 
to get the name ol lay Amherst Pianos and 
the Cretnonapbone Talking. Macliines bcfoie 
every family in the ^Maritime Provincea 

We intend to send every person who enters 
this competition a Catalogue of Amherst 
Pianos--and Phonographs.

TfllS CONTEST IS FOR FAMILIES 
WHO DO NOT OWN PIANOS—
Wc want this Piano to go to some 
family who does not own a Piano 
now. Should the person entering the 
best solution own a piano; the solu
tion will not be considered in the 
awards.
THIS IS A PIANO ADVER

TISING CONTEST 
Therefore if you own a piano do 

not enter this competition. This con
test is open to all persons and fam
ilies who do not own Pianos. Send 
in your solution early. Gather the 
family around, let them all try." Let 
them all have an equal Merest in 
the Piano if you win; Use your head; 
a little- time and a little careful at
tention to detail will win a magnif
icent Piano for somcone--it should 
be you.

$5,000 In addition to above Prizes, we will issue $5000 
in Purchasing Orders—Acceptable on Pianos, 
and Phonographs according to conditions.

SEND ANSWERS TO

A J. BELL & CO., Merchant»
Box 187 

NEWCASTLE,

McCullam Street Phone 163

N. B.

(Write name plainly and distinctly)

Name................

Street or Route.

City or Town...........................................................
(Have some grown person algn this Coupon.)

"

Canadian Record 
Broken at Chatham

The sensation of the first day’s meet
ing at Chatham on Wednesday was the 
breaking of the stallion trotting récord of 
the Dominion by The Ex poser (2.06), own
ed by H. C. Jewett, of Fredericton. In the 
first heat of the 2.10 trot and pace class,

, the Exposer trotted a mile in 2. in flat,
; coming within a half a second of the par
ing record for the trade and lowering tlh 
j stallion trotting record in Canada'.

IT he track was fast and al! the. classes 
were marked by fast time; iheie being 
some surprises. The Exposer won the 2.16 
class in straight heats with the Montreal 

mare. Lady Gratton second. In tl'e 2.14 
class Roy Volo, owned by W. B. Lint, of 
Fredericton, won after five heats while in 

| the 2.24 class Touz, owned by W. G. Fen- 
I wick, Bathurst, captured first money, 
with Singer, owned by Michaud and 
Faulkner, of Montreal, second Fern Hal, 
the Montreal mare, purchased during the 
Moncton meet. July 1st, by Dr. "L>. II. 
McAllister, of Sussex, won the free-for-all 
in a fôurheat event, John A. Hal, owned 
by W. G. Fenwick, of Bathurst, captured 
the first heat in 2.121-4, but the next three 
heats went to Fern Hal. the best 
time being 2 11,1-4. Budlight, the Mon
cton, free-for-al 1er, got third money, while 
Peter Farren, the St. John horse, had to 
be content with fourth place.

In the 2.20 class every heat was a horse 
race and it took five lo name the winner, 
which was Victoria, owned by Dr. D H. 
McAllister, of Sussex. Roy Miller, owned 
by B. E. Reardon, of Moncton, captured 
second money and Alice Hal. the Fred
ericton mare, "was third. The best time in i 
this class was 2.1a. 1-2 made by Alice Hal.

The second day's racing was marked by 
the largest attendance ever seen on the 
Chatham track. The attendance on the 
opening day war- also large.

The starter in the two day’s events was 
H. H. Lee, of Maine.

Summary: y
2.24 Class Trot and Pace. Purse $300.

Special » », .
o non

own Council

111

5 6 «

MS, 1-2.

Touz, W. G. Fenwick, Bathurst.
Singer, Michaud and Faulkner, 

Montreal, . . . . , 6 2 2
Rudy K„ L. T, Dryden, St. John 2 8 8 
Maurico Bell, P. O’Keefe and

eon, St. John........................ 8 3 3
Arcolo, A. T Hinton. Bathurst. 3 4 7 
Bavius. Frank Boutiller,

Halifax, . 4 s 5
Rues A. M(>ss, Cogger and 

Car veil, St. John, . VM
Mac Dillon, J. B. Gilchrist,

Norton
Queen Karl, Harry Bollard,

St John.
Time—ip.21.1-2 2.19,1 4„ .
2.14 Trot and Pace, Purse, $300.

Roy Volo, VV. B. Lint.
Fredericton. 13 2 11

Baron A.. Geo l*awson.
St John, , 2 112 2

Jennie Frisco, Frank 
Houtilier. Halifax, 4 14 4 3

Bob Mac, Simpson Bros.,
Amherst, 3 2 3 3 dr
Time—2.13,1-4 2 14. 2.13,1-4 2.113,1-2,
2.13.1- 4.

2.16 Trot and Pace, Purse $300. 
The Exposer, H. C. Jewett,

Fredericton
-ady Grattou, F. Michaud.

Montreal,
Tommy Cotter; L. T. Dryden.

St. John
Jennie Penn, Cogger and 

Carvell, St. John,
Belmont Miller, Frank 

Boutilier, Halifax,
Jess H., H. G. Kitchen.

Fredericton
Time—2.10, 2.13, 2.12, Mi

2.20 Trot and Pace. Purse $300 
ictoria, Dr. D. IL Mc
Allister, Sussex 

Roy Miller, B. E. Reardon,
Moncton,

Alice Hal, II, G. Kitchen,
Fredericton

Border Prince, E Burke,
St John,

Clay Watts, Michaud & Faulk
ner, Montreal, • 3 5 3 dr

Texas John, R Michael,
Newcastle,

Brage, Frank Boutilier, J 
Halifax,

Jubilee, F. T. Dryden,
St John
Time «2.16.1-2; 2.21,1-4;
2.22.1- 4 117,1-4.

Free-For-All. Purse $400
Fern Hal, F. Michaud,

Moutreal.tnow owned by Dr. D.
IL McAllister. Sussex)

John A. Hal, W. G. Fenwick,
Bathurst. . , 14 4 4

Budlight, P. A. Belliveau,
Moncton, . 4 2 3 2

Peter Farren, P. O’Keefe &
Son, St. John, . 3 3 2 3
Time-J.J2./-4; 2.11,1-4; 2.11,1-4

1 l

5 2 2 

2 6 3

33 5 

4 4 6

6 5 1

4 1 2 J 1 

I 2 12 l

5 3 1 33 

26644

7 4 4 dr

67 dr

8 dist 
2.15,1-2:

2 1 I J

Public Holiday
On July 19th

Ottawa. July 9.—Saturday, July 
19, ibae been officially fixed aa a pub
lic holiday tor the celebration of 
peace. The date coincides with 
peace day throughout the Empire.

MITCHELL LEWIS IN “CODE
OF THE YUKON 

I Mitchell Lewie, the only male star 
of Select Pictures Corporation, will 
appear In bla first picture qt that 
company’s at the Happy Hour theatre 

Wednesday. It la entitled “Code 
'r- the Yukon” and Is one of those

i «trees Interest from heels

nlnp to end. Mr. Lewis will be rem 
embered for his masterly character
isation of Pol eon Doret to the plctur 
Izatlon of Rex Beach's “The Bar 
Tier.- It la eaid that In “Code of the 
Yukon" he haa*a roll 
qualities, quite aijpilqr to hie 
great part. At any rqt^sufflaq.

to—patrons. Mr. Kelly 
in writing photoplays many

-------------------------- — —-- „----- ,----- ---------- - -------------- ----—r-r\- - aso When be was In his late
Alaskan -stories that . ’tolttjr furffto Shift Dubois, Ike miser, teens—and not so la|p «tihet.

«WMtii I» he at tfle vary to, of Ms art

man and one which touches the heart 
string time and again.

That the picture was written by 
Anthlny Paul Kelly Is yet further 
iroof tint It promises something ëx

HU work has gained tor him such a 
reputation that he to constantly 
sought after by a variety of produc
ing companies. And inasmuch as 
1*, to also author of “Three

of the trials of Jean Dubois, whose 
mine to stolen from him by a crook
ed gang- How ho retrieves it and, 
when seeking revenge wr his sister 

... . . » Faces wd)o ,hae, been wronged, suddenly
Bast.” one qt the few successful wsr teams that (hare to a higher power 
ptoy% of thte season. It can be seen than mere man’s, makes engrossing
that be Is a man of no average ac- entertainment. Tom San ta chi as the , ___

» ri a.yaffleulanj fçpd .ujb tot tit* fl,
i ..I* _e*"'

The T ~ juncil met in spec
ial session, 7th mst Mayor Doyle in 
the chair Aldermen present; W. L. 
Durick, T. J. Jeffrey, A. H. Mac- 
Kay, C. E. Fish, A. J. Ritchie, and 
Chas. Sargeant. Absent—Aid. R. 
VV. Crocker and P. Russell.

A letter was read from Busy 
East Press Ltd., asking for a grant 
of at least $150 towards paying 
expenses of photos and cuts of the 
town to be used in a special New
castle issue of Busy East and to 
be the property of the town after 
being used.

Aid. Fish said that a cut in tax
es would be of more use than pho
tographic cuts of the town. He was 
not in favor of expending money 
for advertising the town.

On motion of Aid. Durick and 
Sargeant, the letter was placed on 
file.

A letter from Gerald Foley as
ked for re-adjustment of taxation 
on the Hotel Miramichi. The hot
el was now assessed at 520,000 
which made the taxes $M0 per 
year - fifteen per cent of the total 
income, while Hotel Touraine at 
Chatham is assessed at $15,000 
and taxed $450. thus giving it an 
advantage over the Miramichi 
Hotel. The hotel also pays about 
$1.000 a year to the town in light 
and water rates.

A letter from John Fenelan ob
jected to his assessemenl on dwel
ling and very small farm of $1,200 
and on an income of $500. He 
claimed his income should be ex
empt and his property assessed at 
$750.

A letter from Isaac Mitchell ob
jected to assessment of $1.800 on 
house lie had lately bought from 
Wm. Trat r.

All these petitions were received 
and referred toPclitions Com- 
mittee.

The following petition was read : 
“We, the undersigned, request 

the Town Council to repeal Byc
law, No. v requiring a license to 
l>c- paid for dances. This law prac
tically makes the experts of giv
ing a subscription dance prohib- ’ 
itive.

The petition ,was signed by 32 
persons.

Aid. Fish moved, seconded by 
Aid. Jeffrey, that Wesley Mac
donald be hired as night police
man by the month.

Aid. Durick and Sargeant mov
ed that ex-policeman John J. Gal- 
hall be night policeman.

Aid. MacKay pointed out that 
all officers must be elected by bal
lot. He moved, seconded by Aid. 
Fish, that a ballot be taken on 
names for night policeman.

Carried by following votes;
Yea -Aid Fish, Jeffrey, Mac- 

kay, and Ritchie.
Nay- Aid. Durick and Sargeant 
The ballot resulted as follows;
For Wesley Macdonald —4.1 
For J. J. Calliah—2.

Both candidates are returned sol
diers.

Aid. Sargeant suggested that 
the Chief of Police advise the new 
policeman as to his duties.

Aid. Fish concurred in the sug
gestion and promised that the 
Police Committee would attend 
to the matter.

Adjourned.

WEDDINGS
C HAL LIS—FLETT 

In All Saints pro cathedral Wednes 
day afternoon, July 2nd, at five o'clock 
the marriage of Marguerite Flelt. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. L. W. Flett 
of Mlllerton, New Brunswick, and‘the 
Rev. W. G. Challls of Dodsland. Sask
atchewan. was quietly solemnized, 
the Rev. B. Pierce Ooulding officatlng 

The tickle who was unattended wore 
a navy suit with pale pink georgette 
crepe blouse and hat to match. She 
carried a boqpuet of Ophelia roses.

After the oeremnoy the wedding 
party returned to the Macdonald 
where the y editing dinner was served 

The bride was fonnsrly a member 
oT the teaching staff of the Moose Javg 
schools She das two sisters In Ed
monton Mlsq Helena and Miss Lillian 
Flett of the public school staff. An 
other slater Miss Ursula Flett of the 
Lethbridge school staff, attended the 
wedding also. ,

Mr. and. Uft. Chains are 1-arlng
I» JB0EW»Sd»„8MUL- . , 
into* ftHMlt
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Germany Ratifies
Peace Treaty

Weimar. July *V

f>lr.i

via r.oiiioivz by th

j '■•icc •tr.' 
:::n N it'--

LhlfJjW

Early Cabinet
Changes!

I Holmes vs. Holmes
Divorce Case

The t V i till: :• I It ‘ V 
\i> ' . s i”' : ■;••. •' •'
scrub.y. . u-v. .1 ■■ ■'. t. • - vD-i •
Sag ;:.s fo: -r-\ - : ‘ Thn pv v •- t vr
twcvii (A-riti iiiy u.t i Hi'm M.i* i »i 
sm-itUC'i Powers. :;i:t.tD-d on June 2 sin 
JP19. and the prolix <>1 thereto as well 
fis the agrt-rm-nt rniaiive to the oveu- 
Talien of tho ithin d u,d signed the 
Same day, arc agreed.

••'rhis law comes into force on 
day of its promulgation."

Shxe Ac Tried ïttLTf-A-TIYE3m,
Ttze i"i-acüï fruit B'hvà.i.L.J.

$350„0lfered
for Capture

fhr. h"i; ’■ d :• rl ff-v dollars 
\.1Tuovv oiT'-r.- i f< f the r-aflfc of 
a Russian, live feet eight in< lvs in 
.h> ig?ht. w- ü.ht up; n> • in.i'rly 1 ■><) 
jx-ui-ds. snu-ivn should' r. dark com- 
jdcsion Flunking broken English and 
with Lho thumb ini- tv from one 
hand, who die pc-liv- .ill' gv. is res.- . 
1- «Tic il ’v ! : T the C.vat‘. M ft. A '.)’•>• 1 
I; is A'urge vi lial-fa <. who was I 
f hiX’1'n 'Tun a carriage near Bed-1 
ford with which au automobile d.riv-j 
»h'by the Ru?t,;nr Is belie veil to have ,
toll tiled. n r I for 1 ' 

eqiiemly died 
; l .lined The 
fallows r fJ •'».

• ail; . . ». '
>i vicrun;

hilifax lb-
hi- \>rrr

h us baud oi victim;- r.ova .Seoth 
.Metor League.

The <lriv. r of -the c r 
after li.e ftemde-nt an l
i.h(>city is alleged to hav
ljiaohine ovey to the owner from 
whom ho had borrowed it and then j 
to have left for parts unknown.

fci»S ANN1C WAflO
112 Hzucn Hi., St. John* 1TB. 

"It is with pleasure that I writ* to 
toll you of the great benefit ï received 
fVotn the net of your inedwue, 
‘Prnif-t-t::•**'. I wiu a great suiTrrer 
for many years from Nervous Nr ad. 
aches and Constipation. X tried 
everything, eommltcd doctors ; but 
nothing «cemed to help me until 
I tried ‘Fruit-a-tivee\

After I lad taken several boxes, I 
vas completely relieved of thrsd 
ti'otibles and have bean wrosuaily 
sell ever sineo.”

Mus ANNIE WABD, 
t1^^iit-a-tive8, U fro&h fruit Juices, 

concentra ted and Increased hi 
•trrugth, combiredwith finest tonios, 
and is a positive and reliable remedy 
Cot Headaches and Constipation.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial hizo 2r*o. 
At all dealers or Fruit-â*ti vas limited, 
Ottawa#

Both the Journal and Citizen state 
Lhul Hot, F B. Carvèll is to q. R the 
r.:t within a fortnight. Th-V Jot 
r.il int : mutes that the. Minister eoiv 
!. retv.ruvvg to the. I/i -ml
fo>'i. Mr. Cai'vidl lieelimw to tiL- <..ss 
the rr..i!*er. eon! en ring lilm self wi h 
u (it niai of the revoit tlv t he is to 
become chairman of the Dominion 
Court of V.,unnerve. It Is significant, 
however, that he does not deny the 
reports about his retirement, and, in 
inner political circles here, his re
signation is confidently expected.

Early retirement of Sir Thomas 
White, Minister of Finance, from the 
Borden government Is reported on re 
liable authority. Strong pressure is 
being exerted on Sir Thomas to re
main in the cabinet until the finan
cial situation has reached a m -re 
satisfactory basis, but ft Is suit! that 
he has definitely announced his do- 
cis-ion to relire. ST Thomas White 
has been Finance Minister since 
Kill, ainl was regarded as the logical 
successor of Sir Robert Borden for 
the lea de,-ship of the Unimu'ht party.

Major General G. Watkin. chief of 
the general stuff, is short'y returning 
to the Imperial forces In EnglaJrd. He 
Is to be succeeded by Brigadier-Gen
era! Eimsiey. who commanded the Ca 
nadian forces in Siberia.

The 
h-’ hr 
In lines. 
It. W.

Divorce Court has completed 
ring in the suit of Holmqs vs

B. Walluoe, K
K. r.

('. vvl Mon. 
appealnd for

Correcting Foolish
Notions

did not step ■
r< turning to! #

. = :,..ud the,Notice to Ex-
Members of Imperial 

Forces

venta blistering

moeqnlto
bruises
injurie

SUNBURN

War Service Radges. Class “A” or 
(*!.=s> issued to members of the 

. ('. E. F. are now Usued to those mem 
ixirs of the Imperial Forces who 

! were domine!led m Canada on Aug. 
j ust. 4th. liii i and served in the lin- 
| peri.il Forces in the European war. 
and have since returned to take up 
their r.vidence in (’anada.

, Owing to change of policy these I 
i badges will now be Issued by District J 
! Rei-ord Offioer and not by the Officer j 
j P lying Imperial Pensions. Ottawa. | 
as previously stated

E.\-Members of the Imperial For- 
j ecs eligible for the award of the 
! above mentioned badges will apply for 
th»- badge to w'hich they are entitled.

; to the District Officer of the Military 
District in which they résida

i 

Professor Swnnsim, head of the Poli 
‘i-'il F< i('.nco depart meat of. the L’ni- 
vi:j-- t ! y of S;isk;H diewan, spoke the 
truth when, addressing the Retail Mcr- 
.hums of that province recently he 
said.—‘ It has been almost, the polk y 
of Canada to look upon the thrifty man 
as mean and narrow in his outlook 
upon life-. We have admired the land 
3peculator and the man who made and 
spent money, but the war has tended 
to change this.”

The War Savings campaign with tta 
War Savings and Thrift Stamps is fol
lowing up the opportunity created by 
the war. It Is giving the people the 
correct perspective. It is bringing 
home to them the foolishness of waste. 
It is teaching them to Invest wisely

Moreover, the campaign is making it 
easy for the people to save, because it 
enables them to purchase War Savings I 
Stamps, which are the soundest possi
ble investment and which pay well.

i i •jalvu ’.vn. The action was bas j-i 
;i the fact which uns proven by 

evidence this morning that the de
fendant wife gave birth to a child 
January 30th last during the absence 
of her husband overseas, ho re 
turning 'March 3rd. The 
defendant «wore that Rev. 
Sterling W. Stackhouse of Lewisville 
Westmorland County, who had been 
Baptist clergyman at Daaktown, was 
father of the child. (

Rev. Mr. Stackhouse who was nam
ed as co-respondent in the case, is 
reported to be at present In a sanitar
ium in Massachusetts. lie has stat
ed to his friends that he Js prepared 
to return to New Brunswick to face 
any charge brought by the Baptist de
nomination pending proof of hk inno
cence. k

Th# Witnesses

•The witnesses heard this morning 
acre Hon. Robert Murray K. Mrs. 
Mercy IIolm< s mother of the plaintiff 
R. W. L. Tib bits Ui > PiX)vincial Scc- 
rvt ary. Jessie Robins m, Dr. John 
jWicr, Margaret Brown, the plain tiff 
and Thomas Barker justice of tho 
peace, all of Doaktown.

Judge Crocket aiinuunou«T that ho 
will glvo judgement"before the close 
of tho-aittlng

Selling end Telling
Ames, Holden, McCready use 

Newspapers to Reach the 

Millions of Canada

PILES!Do not roftii another day with i Itching, Blued- | leg, or Protrud- ; ing PIIoa. No surgical open- 1
„ . ^ __ ... atlon reqalred. i modern businetu* the firmDr. Chase'# Ointment will relieve you at once and ae certainly cure .you. Wo. a uox: all dcalere, or Edmaneon. Bates & Co., Limited,Toronta Sample box dree If you mention this 

paper and enclose 8a stamp to pay postage.

nillHlillmha-nflEll

nhe *Big Value z/v

TN1 b:
THE KITCHEN, the 

big event is baking day. 
And the important thing 
on baking day is to use 
“regal"—-the ideal flour 
for bread. “REPAIDmeans 
bread of uniform texture, 
lasting freshness and 
wholesome qualities.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS ÇCL

LIMITED
MONTREAL 

IM-J , J.nill

Children Cry for FEct$3i8er,e

i p * ®4
rl la S b û

Xhe, Kind You Have Aîvavs Eought, and which has bctta 
in use fet over thirty years, haa borne the eignature ot

___ « and has been mafit under hie jar-
eonal supervision since its Lfaney. 

fcjAllow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Juet-aa-good ” are but 
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of 
Kafants and Children—Experience agrinxt Experiment.

What S3 CASTORf A
C-storia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parsgnric, 
Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, àiuipLme nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its ruarstjte*. For more than thirty years it Has 
keen ia commit «uwicr tne relief oi Coustlpkti Mi, f latulency, 
Wind Colic and Dfc.rrheea ; eilaying Feveriehceas arising 
therefrom, **d by r.gi lutior the Stnna.h and Buweis, aids 
the eesimiletion of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Printcca—The Mother’s Friend.

GEKimE CASTOR 1Â always’1
? Bears the Signature of

in Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T H K ttNTAUR COMPAN , MEW VO A K C I TV,

. The old days of barter where a man 
would exchange an article of weaving 
apparel for something to eat, or vice 
Versa, have been replaced by the won
derful system of modern commerce 
where money Is the medium of ex
change.

Likewise the selling methods that 
attended the l#trtaring of articles have 
been replaced by the modern system of 
advertising. In former days it was ne
cessary for the maker an4 buyer to 
meet. Nowadays this is done 
through the retail stores, and the wise 
manufacturer Is the one that realizes 
the power of his contact with the user 
of his goods, and who remembers that 
the burden of selling is upon the 
retailer.

Appreciating this powerful factor of 
of Ames,

Holden. McCready. lJinited who are 
Canada's largest shoe manufacturers, 
have, during the past two years, sent a 
direct message to millions of people In 
Canada through newspapers, magazin
es, farm publications, etc. This meth
od of advertising embraces over 230 
publications.

The surprising thing to advertising 
men and advertisers who make use of 
tho daily newpapers. is that there 
should exist some firm to-day who will 
not realize the power of newspaper ad
vertising. It Is bo very logical that If 
yon have an article to sell, you must 
convey this fact to the party who has 
the power to buy IL It Is Incredible 
Umt many manufacturers to-day wil! 
spend all their energies In making the 
article and then sit down and let It 
sell itself. Selling is Inevitably linked 
up with telling.
As far as Ames. Holden, McCready 
advertising Is concerned, it Js uniques 
In the fact that it does not attempt to 
stampede the reader into demanding 
the A. H. M. Brand. Bach advertise
ment contains valuable pointers re
garding the purchase of footwear, rul
es to follow and pitfalls to avoid. The 
public is naturally becoming convinced 
that the safest method Is to buy shoes 
bearing the A. H. M. Brand, which Is 
shown in every advertisement. Toklay, 
over 5000 shoe dealers are featuring 
this brand, and seven conveniently 
located branch warehouses are supply
ing their wants.

Moreover, Messrs. Ames, Holden 
McCready have published, for free dis
tribution, a moat sensible and Interest
ing booklet entitled “How to Buy 
Shoes.** This booklet, which contains 
much valuable information for the 
guidance of the shoe-purchasing pub
lic, is not in any wray technical, but Is 
a plain, common sense statement of 
fact. It runs to thirty-one pages, but 
from cover to cover there is no request 
to bpy Ames, Holden, McCready ahoes.
That is left to the Judgment of the 
reader.

This booklet Is attractively printed 
and easy to read, and includes illustra 
lions of some popular styles. It Is 
being sent free of charge to those re
questing it from the head office of the 
company at Montreal. t ^

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC-
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

The S 3. -CALVIN AUSTIN” VII leate St. John every Wad»#», 
lay at 9 a m , and every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via Baa (port and Lubec, due Boston II 
a.m Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due 
then Sundays at 1 g.m

Fare *9.00. Stateroom IS.00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan elearners for New Yor* via Cape Cod Canal.

For Freight Hates and full Information apply to,
A.3C- CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Just a Word with 
You

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mmd that ycu 
feel are necessary, for example, it must be 
a good baker, it must, have all the modem 
conveniences for saving fuel, saving use
less work, trouble anJ t x vn in short 
you want a thoroughly modern u n plete 
and reliable RANGE, a pride to y ou ; >1 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling xperif rce 
should make you absolutely safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as rti re
sented and our guarantee goes with every one.

We carry a Ifcie of New Perfection Cook Oil Stovea 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBING*

IC$
HPATINO ind SHEET METAL W^PIK 

PHONE 1*1

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
MOOKPORATM 1SSS 

LIA*KJTIES AND ASSETS

Cspitsl Astharissd.
Gspftsl Pâii-Sÿ .
Reserve FueJ id 
Tetel Assets ever

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

i 15.0000.00 
15,000.000 
16J35.757 

130,000,000

503 Breaches in Canada end Newfoundland 
65 Foreign Branches

LONDON, «NOLAND: KB7W TURK C*TT:
Bids*., raacea St, S f, Oer. WUUtn and Oder Eta. _ accounts CANHtro proa pavouaulb
IAVB4SS MIPAJtTMENT AT ALL BAANCIUM

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
A MT* Bent's Steal Lines Vealt, nates at ttmm AN fcaf anew 
«aide These hesee era *es* eoavaatart MS earveeary toe ai 
MMlas vatMble teeen each aa WMl 
tie*. Deads. See* CerUSealea. eta lV%

Nfcwoastlç, N- l-t.Breach — E. A. McCurdy, MtnsiO
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ITS not enoufih to moM 
WRIGLEYS «ood. we 
must KEEP it eood until 
you Met It.

Hence the sealed ^ackus 
—I mpurity-eroof - euardltii. 
preserving the delicious con
tents-the beneficial fioody.

The Flavour Lasts
KEPT RIGHTSEALED TIGHT m

lpaB*Eac5a»>e=ecsæee3æ5«e»=:

I ForYour Convenience
saving of the extra steps and extra flPil&W*

VV motions has been shown to be a big 
'thing iq the business world. Efficiency 
engineers at fancy salaries have been hired 
to study the most convenient ways of get
ting work done. The biggest industries have 
proved that convenience pays, and It is the 
same in the household.

!‘ ÇDDY’S MATCHES &
Indurated i*ibrev.*a?e

enable the housewife to save tr.cny extra seeps 
and extra motions which may be unnoticed st the 
time, but which require time and energy juat thei 
same.
Eddy's Washtuba and Pails are easier to lift, 
easier to move, end keep the water hot longer.
Eddy's Matches are safe, reliable and non- 
poisonous. They have been standard in Canada 
since 1851.
Small things? Perhaps. But your end-of-the-day fatigue is the 
produced many such small things. And that is a big thing.

The E. B. Eddy Co. Limited
HULL. CANADA

Match— tmta—tad Pihteama Pap—Spaakrttam

STATIONERY
THAT PLEASE

The Advocate Stationery Departmentis 
Now Fully Stocked With

Tablets
Note Paper and Envelop. 
Envelopes 
Pens, Pencils etc.
School Supplies

We invite an inspection of our stock and our prices 
will ensure a saving for you.

The Advocate Office

Clean to handle. Sold by aU 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

Austria and Hungary 
at High Tension

Pan July IV-High tensign be
tween tr.o Austrian and Hungarian 
governments is indicated in despat
ches r-c i' ej here today from Vien
na and Budapest. The Austrian For- 
e.gn V.initier, Dr. Otto Baurer has 
demanded the retail from Viepna of 
thy Hungarian Minister, Czobl.

Bela Kun. head of the Hungarian 
Soviet government, in return, his 
demanded that the campaign against 
the Hungarian legation at Vienna 

b't f looped.
The despatches reixirt. that sun- 

porter® of Bvla Kan are entering 
Austrian territory.

Ne Canadians ii 
Celebration

U London
London, J.Ty 9- Some disappoint

ment is expressed that no Canadian 
troops are apparently to figure in 
the great peace colourations here 
July 19. The Allies invited Include

three thousand Americans, also 
French, Italians, Belgians, Japanese 
and even Chinese. The Canadian 
official explanation to The Star’s re
presentative is that no Canadian un
it a® available for show.

Approximately 28,000 Canadian 
troops are now oversea». Including 
1,400 reconstructing Canadian ceme
teries in France, 5,000 hospital pat
ients several thousand on hospital 
stores, and administrative staffs, 
51,000 returned to Canada to June. 
The program for July estimate® re
turn of all availibto men and de
pendents. a total of 35,000. Only the 
essential staffs and hospital patients 
will remain after July 31.

Wist Blockade Raised
l'uris. Jcly 10 The official text of 

the Borman National Assembly's rati- 
ff-itivn of the pe <y tr "Hy viil ar
rive shortly, by a s;> < t .l re ■ i Vr 
fréta W'dh v Baron Kart vc-n I. 
m>r he; I <»; : - G< inan p tco mis
sion. a'i’ or.TD'1 to.! :iv In t r;cti " to 
JTmuicr t i; .to?.. . ;i. f'r . > ÎU -_*nt o' t.h;

Baron von JxorsSor a' - l Vrt 'h 
lilovkurto agiinst G'-r-mur./ 

ho raise*! and that • -pn.soncis 
of war he liberated as soon us possi
ble.

Warship Renown
to Bring Prince

London. July 10 (Reuter’s)—Reu
ter’s learns that the warship Renown 
escorted by two cruisers. will probab
ly take the Prince of Wales to Can-

Those who will attend the Prince of 
Wales on his visit to Canada will be 
hie private secretary Sir Godfrey 
Thomas; equerries. Captains Lord 
Claud Hamilton and Hon. P. W. Leigh 
These are members of the Prince’s 
household. ,

The following special appointments 
for the tour are approved by the 
King: Chief of Staff, Rear-Admiral 
Sir Lionel Halsey; Naval Aide; Com
mander Dudley North; military sec
retary Colonel E. W. Grian

Watering Farm Horses
.Walter Moore, a well known writer, 

gays:-—"It Is a common thing for far
mers to work horses In the hayfield 
from morning to liüght, watering them 
only atyvoon. This Is done even on 
days of excessive heat. The driver 

* Usually has two or more refreshing 
: drinks in the middle of ttye morning, 
! and again in the afternoon; but the 
I horses, who are ^qually as thirsty, go 
| without This want of water Is not 
only distressing, but It causes the hor
ses to drink \p excess at noon and 
again at night which often results in 

i colic, and always tends to produce a 
distended stomach, or what farmers 

■ call a 'hay belly * Farmers who would 
: treat their horses humanely should 
take water into the field tor them in 

i hot weather.

Bîachvill*
School Standing

The Blackviilo Public Schools clos
ed on Friday for the: summer vacation 
The public examinations were held 
Thursday and Friday afternoons and 
were attended by a largo number of 
the parents and friends.

Prize List

Grade I.—Class A—For highest 
standing—Gerald Layton presented by 
.Women's Institute.

Grade I.~-CI;<$* B- fl. S. Ella Col- 
ford presented hy Mrs. Bert Underhill.

Grade II.—II. S. Sterling Walls, pre
sented'by Mrs. Dr. Beaton.

Grade III.—II. .S. James Bean pro- 
sonted by Women’s Institute.

Grade l\f.—II. S. Marion Johnson 
presented by Rev. II. T. Montgomery 

Grade V.--II. S. Christina Underhill 
presented by Mrs. Beverly Underhill 

Grade VI. H. S. IsobqJ Conway pre
sented by jWomeû’s Institute.

Grade VII. — H. S. Beta Underhill 
presented by Lydia Bean.

Grade VII —2nd. Clara Vickers pre
sented by Mrs. Justice Underhill.

Grade VII!.—H. S. Grace McLaggan 
presented by Rev. George Grant.

Grade IX.—Ji. 9. Ruby Walla pre
sented by .Women’s Institute.

In all grades, for highest standing. 
1st pï-ize Helen Smith, presented by 

Miss yW^rren.
8nd. pries —Leslie Crawford, pre

sented by Miss Warren.
3rd prlze^-Alice Goughian, present

ed by Miss .Warren.
4th prize—Shirley Sturgeon present

ed by Mrs. ,W. A. K. Underhill
5th prize—Dorothy Underhill pre

sented by Women's Institute 
Grade IV.—Highest grading marks— 

Christina Underbill presented by Mrs 
Milieu Underhill.

Grade L —Best attendance 
1st prlee —George Coughlan pre

sented by Mrs. British Underhill 
2n<$. prize—Jamas Underhill pre

sented by Mrs. British Underhill.
3rd. prize —Ward Corney presented 

by Miss ^Warren. (
4th prize—Currie Underbill present

ed by Mias Warren. ,
All grades—Best Deportment 
Maude Urquhart presented by Ml®» 

Warren.
At the clœing exercise* of Blaok- 

vflle Superior School the Principal 
Miss Hilda Heyle who has resigned 
was presented with an address and a 
five dollar gold piece* Miss "Bernice 
Underhill read the address and Miss 
Clara Vickers made the presentation.

Ar the monthly meeting of the XV. 
A. of Trinity church held Thursday 
evening at the homo of Mrs. Bert Un 
de.-h'!!, y.'iss IT. IT;.yle was preu-n! *d 
with a- bible from the teacher.:- and* 

! pupils of the Sun V»y SCliool. T o 
.Rector H. T. Montgomery P1 le .ho 
présentât:-n Mfr.s I lav le d,.- • r
P'.ty in I.r.i-:.ville made m;,uy ' Is 
wi n nrn i o;ry to hear of her ' 
v.re and w.' .h hrb every success jj her 
new field of labor

Underhill School
Standing

The following are the names of the 
pupils who made the highest school 
standing for the month of June.

Grade V.—David Smith. 1; Maude 
Urquhart, 2.

Grade IV. (a)—Christina Underhill, 
1; Harry Pratt. 2; Alton Underhill. 3. 

Grade IV. (b)—Emerson Smith 
Grade III.—Millet Jardine, 1; Mel

vins Jardine. 2; Sevilla Jardine, 3.
Grade II. (a)—Elsie Coughlan, 1; 

Annie Warren. 2; Jennie Corney, 3.
Grade II. (b—Verna Underhill. 1; 

Lottie Jardine and Dorothy Underhill, 
2; Jessie Underhill. 3.

Grade I. (a) —Shirley Sturgeon, 1; 
Leslie Crawford. 2; Helen Smith. 3.

Grade I. (b) —Janie Vickers, 1; 
Greta Vickers, 2.

Grade L (c)—Doris Underhill. 1; 
James Underh|l, 2; Ward Corney, 3.
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Makes a Friend 
of Every User.

Porftxtfly packed 
in bright lead foil, 
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am mrets package.
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In doing this he also had in mind 
lL3 tremendous popularity of Zane 
Grey's works ajid tiie groat assistan
ce ihis prestige would be to exhibi
tors who allowed these pictures 
That tins estimate was not wrong 
was amply proved by the suecess of 
“Riders of the Purple Sage” ( 

The star of 'The Rainbow Trail’1 
Qould be nobody but William Far 
num. More than any oilier actor 
playing before the camera, William 
Farnum has the ability for Inter
preting the roles of big, powerful 
men; who fight the long hard fight 
against the powerful forces of nature 
Far num has a positive genius for 
this type of acting; and his work in 
The Rainbow Trail” is better than 
anything ho has ever done. ,

A sequel to 'Riders of the Purple 
SINKING THE GERMAN FLEET Sago;" 'The Rainbow Trail;" takes 
A great surprise was sprung upon up the fortunes of Lassiter; years 

the world and upon the British Admir- after they had been locked up in a 
lilty and nation in particular, when, lost canyon. Not only does Mr. 
the German officers and Farnum portray the role of Uissiter; 
crews in charge of the German the two-gun man hnd t<\!ror ol' the 
warships Interned at Soapa Flow, on Utah border; but ho also takes the 
the order of their Admiral, scuttled part of Rheffonl, a two-fisted flght- 
their vessels and sent them to the ing man who goes to the rescue of 
bottom As they had no means of those imprisoned people. This dual 
blowing them up they opened the role gives Mr. Farnum some of the 
eca cocks and then took to the boats, most splendid opportunities jof his 
Tbe ships sank gradually, and this «reCTï ai,<1 h<* to hla
gave tiie British on guard an opport- opportun I t.le« liko the sterling actor 
unity to beach a number of them. On- Uiat lie is.
Iy one vessel —the Baden was left A feature of The Rainbow Trail" 
afloat. Tho crews of the Gorman ships is Us magfiitirent scenic; effects; in 
XVr.1(. rbun<lv<l up, one of the boats bo- fact in 'The Rainbow Trail’ Is shown 
jug fired upon with fatal results before the grandest scenery in the world, 
the crew surrendered. !l Is said that Two hundred mile ; of wind'worn
tho Gorman Admiral Von Router wilt rock, all smooth and bare, without a
1)0 courtmnWkilled for this broach of single straight Fine canyons, saves 
Armistice. The trick was character is- bridges. This is the Grand Canyon of 
tically German, ami its further revela Ayizina where William F irnum and 
tion of the perfidy and tieac.liery of ijfjs company spent a week. Ollier 
the 1 Fun. It certainly will not help to | s.’ -mes show tiie xyivrd. mysterious
mal e tin* tenns of pn:uo cas• or foi | Ik:luted IV;*r?; others take th-’
G« i iany. hut will serve as a warning j sv<s talur into the forgot*en clvili/.a

f:»u ol' tFie Aztec « CiiiT tlwf>;l-<rs 
Again, the pictures shifts tc, that col
orful. phturesuue home of a tlooiiied 
race the Navajo Reservation. Tiie 
scenery of this production is liberal 
«•ducation in itself.

“The Rainbow Trail" was direct (hi 
by that genius of tho camera. Frank 
Lloyd, who also directed ‘'Riders of 
the Purple Sag<u" and a number of 
other big William Farnum sucréasses 
'Flu1 scenario was written by Mr 
IJoyd aud ('barles Kenyon, who has 
several big screen plays to liis credit. 
As ip all other William Fox Standard 
Pictures. “'Hie Rainbow Trail" has 
been erected and other large sets1 
furnished.

to t.i'.o Aliii s to keep their eyes more 
closely upon the unscrupulous enemy 
until all their demands h«iv :i been m*’t 
At the same time, the German crews 
have unwittingly done th • Allies a 
good servi»v in sinking these ships, 
as the disiKxsal of the German fleet 
was one of the questions upon which 
agreement had not iKtvn reached at 
the Ice Conference. One of Lift', pro
posals which met with considerable 
favor, was to send it to the bottom of 
the scvi. The vessels most of them 
at least wvre out of date and worth 
less as lighting machines. By sinking 
them the Germans have disposed of a I 
troublesome question) and have facil
itated the work of the conference If 
they would now tie a stone about their 
Kaiser’s it ck anil send him after tivdr 
sunken vessels they would still furth 
or clear tho way to a final aud it per
manent peace.

Summer Complaints
Kill little Ones

At the first sign of Illness during 
the hot weather give tho little ones 
Baby's Own Tablets or in a few hours 
he may be beyond aid. These Tablets 
will prevent summer complaints It 
given occasionally to the well child 
and will promptly relieve those trou
bles If they come on suddenly. Baby's 
Own Tablets should alwiys ho kept tr
over y home where there are young 
children. There is no other medicine 
as good and the mother has the guar
antee of a government analyst that 
they are absolutely safe The Tab. 
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a in\x from The 
Dr. Williams Medictue Co. brockville, 
Ont.

The Rainbow Trail
Starring .William Farnum. that por 

tnayer of big, brhve, masterful prim
itive men, “The Rainbow Trail,” of
fered to you, as a William Fox Stand- 
dard Picture, stands as one of the

supreme achievements of screen
ed ft.

The Ratintxiw Trail” is as big and 
overwhelming as the mountains and 
far-flung plains which form its set
ting. It Is a story of the West, when 
the ,West was young and hard and re
lentless. It depicts the passions, the 
quick Impulses and the vast forces 
which wore merged in those men who 
hewed a civilization out of the Rocky 
Mountain wilderness.

The memory is yet fresh of that 
other Wes tom picture, “Riders of the 
Purple Sage.” "Ihe Rainbow Trail”
U a sequel to that f&mouj st ry. Both 
’The Rainbow Trail" and 'Riders of 
the Purple Sage" are dramatizations 
of novels written by Zane Grey, who 
le without a peer In his genius for re
viving the early days of our groil 
West. In book form "The Rainbow 
Trail," like Its companion novel,
•‘Riders of the Purple Sage,," sold Into 
the millions of copies all over too 
country, and did more than anything 
else to cement Zane Grey's fame as 
One of the foremost American writers

Realising the Immense screen pos
Bthtiittas in these novels William Fox _ _________ _______ ______ ____
purchased the picture rights to them.4 Last week were, John Amos .George

DOAKTOWN
Auxilary of St. Thomas’ Presbyterian 
church gave a very excellent supper 
In the Orange Hall on Saturday the 
5th. Home made candy, Ice Cream 
and fruit were sold, and the fancy 
work booth Just at the entrance to the 
hall was a pretty sight. The Ladles 
of the society received many com
pliments for their very dainty fancy 
work of which they are Justly proud. 
The sum of $375.00 waa realized which 
will he'p to pey the debt on the Manse

Mies Florence Hinton who has he«m 
svwlng 1n Derby and other places hag 
returned home.

Mis* Violet Russell who tins been 
spending her vacation with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Russell, returned 
to her duties as stenographer in St 
John on Tuesday.

Mr. “Bun" VVathen and bride were 
visitors to our town recently.

Misses Fowler and Minnie Pedolin 
of Newcastle, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Bella Freeze returned home on 
Friday.

Dr. Freeman MacDonald who has 
been In Boston doing surgical work 
during the winter, is spending a well 
earned vacation at hla home in Bliss- 
field. Dr. MacDonutid motored to 
Boston on Monday, accompanied by 
Mrs. MacDonald. Messrs Charles and 
Arthur Smith, where ho will perform 
some operations, after which he will 
spend the remainder of his vacation 
in Blktsfleld.

Mrs. Dr. MacDonald of Blissfie'd 
gave a mokt enjoyable reception in 
honor of Mrs. H. Russell Clary 
June 1st. Those receiving Invitations 
from Doaktown were: Mrs. Ellis
Mersereau. Miss Rena Russell; Mrs. 
Wm. Bam ford; Mrs. W. C. Cummings; 
Miss Bertie Ogilvie. Mrs. Frank Swim 
Mrs James Swim, Mrs. William 
White, Mrs. John A. MacDonald and 
Misses Lillian and Ruby Price.

Mr. Robert S. Russell motosed to 
Fredericton on Monday last to attend 
the circus there on Tuesday. He was 
accompanied by Misses Leola Snow, 
Ann Murray and Floss Hinton.

Those attending the Supper and 
Fancy Sale given by the Ladies of 
8t. Thomas’ Presbyterian church on 
Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs. T.
Vye, Mrs. Jack McKay, Mia* Vida 
MoCtoekcy; ^ Mn Del McCloskey, 
Master Audrey MoCVoatoey, Mrs. Wm. 
MacMillan, Mise Jean MacMillan and 
Dr. and Mrs. Ryan.

Minor, Will Russell, and Pèrley Mer 
sereau.

Miss Essie Bam ford who underwent 
;in operation at tiie Victoria Hospit- 

Fredericton two weeks ago. is im
proving and we hope to see her back 
again soon.

Miss Mary Swim who has been at
tending Fredericton High School ar
rived homo by Monday nights express

Greatest Rule 
of Health

And Bov it May be Carried 
Out With Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver puts.

Ton sometime, hear ft *thl that 
the most Important Ruin of Health 
la "Daily movement of th. Bowel».* 

Constipation begins with the 
Bowel, but It does not end them.

Ton must also consider the way 
H effect» the Bver, the kidney* the 
digestive system* and in ûivt the 
whole human body.

Headaches* backache* 
limb* indigestion, biliousness kid* 
ney derangements, appendicitis, and tbe most serious dSeawe* îmugtnî 
able often have their beginning wills 
Constipation at tho bowela

There is one treatment which ha» 
a direct and combined action on the 
bowels, the liver and the kidney» 
and gets these organs ktiho good 
working order in rumairkJaoly quick 
tiniot and that is Dr, Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills.

They afford relief quickly, but 
théy do xuors than that They posi
tively cure constipation, and insure 
lasting regularity of the bowels by 
setting the liver right.

Mr. M. Lock, 30 Home street.. 
BrockVillo, OnL, writes: "For many 
years I have been troubled with con
stipation and have tried a number 
of remedies, but without obtaining 
mu cl benefit. About a year ago I 
started using Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Lîver l’llla, and have found them to 
be the best medicine for constipa
tion that I have ever used* I would 
strongly* advise anyone troubled 
with this complaint to try the same 
reined j.”

Mr.i R» Childs, Harris ton. Ont., 
writes *T suffered from constipa
tion dnd kidney troqWt? for some 
time. One day I 1 «ought some of Dr. 
Chase‘S Kldqey-Liver Pills see It 
they vwtold help me, and to my de
light. T received great behent from 
theto in a short timfe. They are a 
splendid medicine, and I always keep 
then, on hsfhd as a household 
remedy."

Dr Chad's Ktdney-Llvcr Pills are 
eo universally ub*kI as a treatment 
for constipation and liver and kidney 
troublée that ÿoti can obtain them at 
any store where mwlkflnee are oe 
sale One pill a dose: 2$ cents a box. 
Ed man son. Bates & Co., LtcL. 
Thronto.

Notice

All persons having overdue ac
counts wltli the undersigned are re
quested to make payment of same on 
or before July 22nd 1919 

If not settled, those accounts will 
be placed in a lawyers hands for 
collection.

MRS. GEO. MeEACHERN 
27-0 Nelson, N. B.

NOTICE
The uuderulfnied will hold a sale of 

all summer hat.*, trimmed and un 
trimmed on July 22nd 1*19

MRS GKO. MeEACHERN 
Nelson, N. B.

Clearance sale of summer millinery 
27-0

SUE OF WILL PIPER
Beautiful Designs—The balance of the season • 
lines—Floral, Shadow Chistzs, Stripes and plain 
grounds. All with cut oui Borders to match.

Sale Price, Less 25 p. c. regular

CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS
Everyone must be sold this month and these 
low prices will move them with a rush. Buy 
the Kiddie a new Straw for these hot days.

25c Straw Hats............ for 20c
35c Straw Hats................ 25c
50c Straw Hats................ 39c

75c Straw Hats................for 59c
$1.00 Straw Hats............  75c
125 Straw Hats............ 98c

Lumber Lands
For Sale

Bering about 800 acres In the Maple 
Glen Settlement, in the Pariah of 

‘North Bsk, extending on both sides of 
Cow Brook on the North side of 
Maple Glen Road, originally granted 
to R. R. Call, and transferred by him 
to Clark Skillings & Co., Ltd.

Sale to take place In front of New* 
castle Post Office on Thursday, the 
28th of August at 3 p. m.

Terms, Cash, fifty per cent of pur
chase price to be paid at time of sale 
and balance within ten days In ex
change for deed.

For further yaKiculars, apply to:
R. CORK Y CLARK, Newcastle^ B.

- »,

State of Ohio. CKy of Toledo,
Loom County, ee.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
hi senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney * On., doing business In the 
CKy ot Toledo, County and Bute af- 
oresold, and that said firm will pay 
th» sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cared by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

KtANK J. CHENET 
Sworn to before me end subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of Da- 
mbe» A. D. 1686. A. W GLEASON 
(Seel) _ Notary Publie

Medicine Is taken In-UaUVCf Urrh 1 
-neU> and acta 
«M Macons E

--------- - ----  acts through the Blood
fe» th» Macons Surfaces of the Bye-

Our soldier boys ere tmduslly get *■J?»?™"?1»*»-.ting home, among those who camel °’

HoITs Family PUN tor constipation

L /Ml TED
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Just Arrived !
2 Mixed Cars of Flour and Feed

=^^Coneieting of

RobinHood Flour, Baker’s King Flour, 
Rainbow Flour, all 3 Hard Wheat

Lily Flour, for Pastry
Shorts, Split Peas, Bran,

White Beans, Feed Flour, 
Rolled Oats, Barley Dust,

Feed Wheat, Cracked Corn and Oats, Cracked Corn 

Gulden Corn Meal, RobinHood Porridge Oats, 

Colonial Feed Flour, and Western and 

P. L Island Oats.

Specials
We beg to advise that we are specializing on all Robin Hood Products, 

which we guarantee to be not only the equal, but better than any Hard 
Wheat Flour on the market, and Colonial Feed Flour, which is composed 
of wheat and barley, and contains a high percentage of protein.

We are now in a position td supply your wants in the above lines, and will he pleased to 
receive your patronage. Our Terms are CASH with order, and we guarantee prompt service 
and the lowest prices. Telephone and Telegraphic Messages at our expense.

Maritime Produce Co.
John Russell, Manager. NEWCASTLE, N. B. Phone 83-21

0223532353482353234848535353484848235323485348532348235348234823232348532323535348534853234823485353
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Annual Meeting North. 
Co. Liberal Assn.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Invigorating lGROCERIES ( Mr. "Bill Connell of Campbellton | 
was a visitor In town last week

Misses It usie ami Martina VVltzell 
afre spending tbolr vacation la Bath
urst. ,

Mies I>auro Charlong, of Campbèll- 
ton, spent lost week with friends 
here.

Mrs. Arthur Mattatall, of Nova 
Scotia, Is yisltlng her sister. Miss 
Buie.

Mr. George Farrah of Magalene Is
lands is visiting Ills brother A. D. . 
Farrah.

Mr. Allan H. Troy of Campbcllton : 
was a visitor to town Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. ,

Capt. Jack Bell, of Ottawa, is spend 
Ing his vacation with his parents Mr. ’ 
and Mrs. W. H. Bell.

Mrs. Sleeves, of Moncton, who has 
been visiting Mrs. XV. II. Melanson, ' 
returned home last week.

I Miss Myrtle Schofield of Blackvilto 
is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. W. H. jMelanson and children 
left Wednesday tor a visit to friends 
ji Moncton and Saelrvllle. ,

Mrs. Susan Urquhart of Wayerton 
is visiting her brother, Jolm A. Al
lison. ,

Mrs. Mullen of British Columbia la 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. John 
Harriman.

Miss Marie Burns of Detroit, Mich., 
is visiting her cousin, Misses Mamie 
and Annie Power.

Miss Brycie O'Donnell, of Bathurst 
Is the guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Jas. Lyon, MUlerton.

Mr. David Morehouse and daughter 
Daisy of Upper Blackville spent the 
tetter part of the week in Harcourt.

Mr. James Aljjson of .Wayerton* 
who lately returned from overseas, 
bas gone to gt. John for medical 
treatment.

Nursing Banter Eileen Creaghan, 
returned from overseas on tlio Em
press of Britain wlfich docked at ' 
Quebec on Friday.

Mrs. Fulton Gjortz and children of 
New Jersey City, N. J.. are visiting 
Mrs. tijeriz parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. McCormack

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony M«mue1 left 
last night for wesiem Canada where 
Mrs. Mamvl will reside with her par 
ents Mr and Mrs Marty Jones

Mi . il 13. Anslmv, manager < f The 
('.ini|)l>clHon Graphic aetompinicd 

by his daughter. ‘Elizabeth worn in 
town last Saturday visiting friends. 

M«Ssrs. T A. Clarke, if. H. Stuart 
• i'ah .n< r end HaroH Stothart 

iM'aitki a ni net.! ng of *!io Grand Div- 
l ' a S t.-i T. at .M-. Kee s .Mills K nt

Bovri] give» you a delightful fecBbg 
ofenergy ana vfcJl-being. Itisfarth* 
best fboO-drinit for Summer weather

The annual meeting >f tho North- 
umlVrlïind Liberal Association will 
be held in Ihe Town Hall, Newcastle 
N. B. Tuesday, July 22nd 1919 at 3 
p. m.. for tho purpose of electing de- 
legatee to the Dominion Liberal Con
vention at Ottawa, and transacting 
any other business that may be deem
ed necessary.

D. J. BUCKLEY, president

PROVISIONS
I have moved my Grocery 

and Provision Store from the 
Public Wharf, to the store 
formerly occupied by the 
Stothart Mercantile Co., 
Ltd., where I will keep In 
stock a full line of:

COAL MacMillan Shoe 
______ Store

We Have in Stock our Lines of
Infant's and Childrens Patent Boots 

and Pumps

We stock all sizes of best 
quality

ANTHRACITE COALFloor in Bbls. and half 
Bble, of all leading brands 
Bran, Shorts, Corn Meal, 
Cracked Corn, Buckwheat 
Flour, Barley, Beans, Rice 
Rolled Oatmeal, Lard, 
Clear Cut and Heavy Mess 
Pork, Hams and Bacon, 
Codfish, Hocks, Sugar, 
Molasses, Salt, Jams, 
Tobacco, Cigars , and 
Pipes, a complete fine of 
Canned Goods, Crockery- 
ware, Vegetables In sea
son, Fruits, Stationery 
and a complete line of 
Fancy Groceries.

Best grades of Screened 
Soft Coal. Springhill,
Munudie and Sydney.

Mr. Adkln Gremley left for Jacquet 
Hiver on Saturday to epend a few 
weeks with friends there.

Mr. Walter J. Sutherland was re
gistered at the Brunswick Hotel. 
Moncton, N. B„ on Saturday.

Mrs. Baird, of Fredericton, and 
Miss Jennie M ailier, of J'haiJium. are 
gu ms or Mrs. J I) McMillan.

Mrs. Win. Btymi-'st returned home 
last .week from M-mi r.-al. whore she 
underwent ft stim-ssful operation.

Mr. .1. .1 Moins, .Manager of thp 
Provincial Hank Summer-side P. E. 1 
Velu moi l to his (lutiv.s last. W «U.

(’pi. (î. W. Cleveland and Dvr. IT.

Also Received a Une of

Ladies’ Cushion Sole Boots in 
J. T. Bell Make

I f you need a pair of comfortable boots, come in and 
examine these goods

Every load carefully weighed, 
Orders promptly filled,

Stothart Mercantile Co.,
LIMITED.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE

The McFarlane lines for Children are 
nicely made and are made with a 
turn sole. We have them in Patent 
and Gun Metal.

have tlx- Classic lines for Children in Patent 
Pumps and Boots

THOS. RUSSELL
The Park Score

Phone 79
Many of tho most particular 

families In Newcastle buy tbeir 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Storo. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by soiling them 
the best nrtfl froflheet Groceries, 
Meats. Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and b/ 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

of BvNewcastle

Shoe Store! Oil\

Teacher Wanted
rid MrsAn experienced Female Toucher, 

1st or 2nd Class, for Boom Road 
School. District No. 10. North Bsfc. 
Apply stating salary Wanted to 

El 6. MUTCH,
Sec’y to School Trustees 

tf. P. O. Address .Whitney, N. B.

FIREBRICKl1' - Archie Mathc-son who returned 
from overseas la~« fall and who has 
li‘>-n rec iving treatment in tho hos
pital at Fredericton and Quebec ar
rived home Saturday night and id re
ceiving a hearty welcome from his 
many friends.

Lord Beaverhrook is among the 
IKi.'seiigers who .«ailed 1er Sonthamy 
tun on l>oard the Mai rttabiu from 
New York on Friday He was su-lden 

j ly called home because of an accident 
to his dringhter. but may return again

We word3 like you ho become 
one of our satisfied customeiu 
In thia Storo you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries Fresh Meat» In variety, 
and thfl season's range of Vege
tables «nd Fruits.

You oen telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

FIRECLAY
TEACHER WANTED
A second or third dees Female 

Teacher for School District No. 3. 
Parish odT North Eak. Apply stating 
salary to

HARVEY URQUHART, 
Sec'y to Trustees, Wayerton, N B

t f.

Geo Burchlll & Sons,
Phone 226-4 NELSON, N. B

«•44-

Teacher Wanted
A First or Second Class Female 

teacher to take charge of Bolestown 
School beginning Aug. Term. Ap
ply stating salary

W. MacMILLAN.
56-3 pd. Sect’y to {School Trustees.

H. 8. MILLER BOOKS for BOYS and GIRLS
GROCERIES MEATS, BTC

Car. Oastle and Plefteant St. 
Telephone 22.

To tdd lo the pleasure» of the midsummer 
vacation we have the following

BOOKS FOR BOYS:
The Frontier Boys Series 
The Bert Wilson Scries 
Tho Comrade Scries 
The Boy Scout Series

Also “Booh* by Cooper, Ellis, Henly and Alger
BOOKS FOR GIRLS:

Boohs by Holmes, Meade. Southivo rth 
Porter and several other authors.

Always 
the Same

•"Beaver” Flour is as uniform 
in quality as a minted five dollar 
gold piece.
Its proportions are as accur
ately fixed, and as scientifically 
determined.
The wheats used in milling
“Beaver” Flour are analfrzcd—
and the percentages of
ghiten, starch etc. are
found by chemical /
lest*. .-------- 1

FOLLANSBEE & COMPANY
Listless, Peevish Girls

When a girl In her teens become* 
peevish, listless and dull, when noth
ing seems to interest her and daSntie* 
do rot tempt her apotfite, you may 
be certain that she needs more spo.KX 
blffod than her system is provided 
with. Before long her palUd cheeks, 
frequent headaches, and breathless 
ness and heart palpitation wall con
firm that she is anaemic. Many moth 
ers as the result of their own girl
hood experience can promptly detect, 
the early signs of anaemia, and the 
wise mother does no*, wait for the 
trouble to develop further, at
01 ce gives hoi datMhfar a course wrh 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which re
news the blood supply and banish an 
aemia before it has obtained a hold 
upon the system.

Out of their experience thousands 
of mothers know that anaemia la the 
buço ro^cl to wdrso Ills. They know 
the difference that good red Wool 
makes to the development of woman
ly health. Every headache, ever> 
gasp for breath that follows the 
slighest exertion by the anaemic girl, 
every pain she suffers to her back and 
limbs are reproaches if you have not 
taken the best steps to give jrout 
weak girl new blood, and the only 
sure way to do so is through the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

New, rich red blood is infused into 
the system by every dose of the*e 
pills. From this new rich blood 
springe good health, an increased ap
petite, new energy, high spirits and Influence la felt in better health.

For The

Haying Season
1 Have a Complete Stock of the Famous

FROST & WOOD
We know

Mowers Hakes
Hay Tedders Hay Loaders 

Complete Hay Track Outfits

from years and years of experience—just how much western spring 
wheat to add to the choicest Ontario winter wheat—to obtain 
the desired strength.

BEAVER FLOUR Write, Phone or CaU for Prices and Terms

Eqnalty gmod for Breast amdPaetrj. MUUdo/ Blended Whmk
This is why “Beaver” i'ksur always gives good result»—why If 
requires ksa shortening—why everything you make with It has. a 
flavour that yoe cannot get with western spring wheat flours, 
Try“Bemver”FW*r yourself for both Pastry end Brflti—you’ll fiad »

* >r both. Remember, to butt e* 
blended wheat flou»

GORDON DAVIDSON Newcastle
Phone 44 ... Neguac

avieg “Beaver 
iBAlJyU—wriw for price « Becd.

CHATHAM? OutTHE T. H. TAYLOB (XX LIMITED,
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont
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Moncton will Celeb
rate Peace Day

BEAUTV
'XspMt for Protection

I( you will write your name and address on the 
margin of this advertisement, tear the ad. cut and 
mail it to us, we will send you, free of charge^ 
miniature samples of the best shingles you can use 
lor your home roof.

DURO 4 in 1 Asphalt Shingles make â beautiful 
scot The crushed slate surface. Red or Green, Is 
thoroughly satisfying to tl}e most critical eye, and 
eince the color cahnot ‘fade or wash out the 
satisfaction is permanent

But even more important ere these facts—one 
DURO 4 in I Asphalt Shingle takes the place of 
eight wooden shingles, end so saves labour end 
freight money. The asphalt base is perlera pretec» 
Con against weather and fire. And because DURO 
4 in 1 Asphalt Shingles are ee durably the cost 
per year of service is very small

Send TODAY for your free shingles.

Toronto
Winnipeg
Wncowe*

A tentative programme for the 
Celebration of Pc-ac.9 Day In Moncton 
has boon adopted by the City Coun
cil. In the morning there will be a 
parade In which all the societies and 
labor unions, with the G. W. V. A. at 
head, will be held, after which there 
will be addresses by clergymen and 
other pronjjuent oitizeifa. Baseball 
games, band concerts and fireworks 
will make up the afternoon and even
ing programme.

Plarsbal Joffre to
be Honored

rUMlWM ■

SÜRERŒDj ASPHALT

Paris. July 10—Marshall Joffre, it 
was announced today in the lobby ot 
the Chambers of Deputies, will lead 
the troops during the first part o! 
their triumphant march hern Bastile 
Day, July 14. but on arriving at the 
presidential stand to salute President 
Poincare, he will leave the proces
sion and will be invited Do take his 
seat beside the President 

More than one hundred deputies, 
dissatisfied with the plaeo given 
Marshall Joffre in the parade, Intro
duced In -tha Chamber n resolution, 
which they signed Inviting the gov 
emment to give Marshall Joffre and 
commanders of armies and army 
corps under him, places In the victory 
parade merited by their eminent 
serviced in the battles of the Marne, 
Which saved the country and civili
zation.H

An official note was issued today 
saying: ,

“The newspapers announce the 
government has not Invited Marshall 
Joffre to participate In Monday’s 
parade* in the place whlfh Is due 
him This news le false.”

THE STANDARD PAINT CO„ OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL.
Or CellaaJ wear leeeldeeler—

Stothard Mercantile Co., Newcastle,
who win gtre yee ell the Inf emotion you mmy désira.

TicSrwmRD hunt Oa
or Canada Uwtrax 

Montbu*

! Canada is par Golf," Says

«SftS* ï->

iltOfv

» to* WM Ahup ma
(S^tJSSTLSS

ja
to pardMu. His ctofa- 5 
. 1» e* ti the im baWMelt» 

to Nee» Araerlee. It Wes« woHI 
«4 to «Jhnwmrt Wet of «ett» 
ni ». factor», Mg—ooto BoMCtoh el gTïto...Vfflto f 
* JS*ele Ml Mill» 6 
toy. «■* tor, mtoi Me» CASTOR IA

rar Infants end CM dree
In Use For Over 30 Yews

Grampian Hits

Montreal July, 10—Advice from St. 
John's to the offices of the CJP.I.S. 
here states that the Grampian collid
ed head-on with an Iceberg Last night 
and sustained damage five feet above 
the water line. The accident happen
ed six miles northwest of the Cape 
Race. ( '

Captain Chose to Hit the Ice Hill 
Bow On

The killed and injured were mem
bers of the crew who wore asleep 
In the bow of the ship whon she 
struki Virtually all tht passengers 
were awake, but, although there 
were more than ROD women and 
chil'Iren aboard, there was little ex 
citment and there was no panic.

That the Grampian did not suffer 
the fate of the Titanic, with con 
siclen ble less of life, is believed to 
biivo be n the decision of tho- cap 

h) ft:ike the lcvberg bow on. 
instead of ul-.ng a glancing blow on 
the side. The berg, whit* was very 
targq, was encountered forty-five 
mile» off Cape Rare in , the early 
evening, when It was too Into to 
clear it. although the ship was pro
ceeding slowly

Wild1 Strawberries
Wild strawberries are found in 

nearly every part of Canada and cul
tivated varieties may be grown suc- 

cesa Cully in almost every section 
where the wild plante thrive. How 
ever, cultivated strawberries require 
Attention. In the Dominion Experi
mental Harms Bulletin No. 92, “The 
Strawberry *nd Its Cultivation in Can
ada" obtainable from the Publications 
Branch of the Department of Agricul
ture, 'Ottawa, complete Information is 
given regarding the preparation of 
soils, the plants and their treatment, 
cultivation and Irrigation, and many 
other points useful to the strawberry 
grower. ▲ section of tide publication 
Is devoted to methods of combating 
Insects and diseases which attack the 
strawberry. Ripe strawberries In 
shipment and storage deteriorate from 
a number of causes.
Important of whkA le rot induced by 
various fungi. Perhaps the worst of
fender Is the ordinary bread mould 
(Rhlzopua nigricans). It breaks dWn 
the tissue, and liberates the Juice 
which runs out .of the basket while the 
softened fruit saga down. From this 
outstanding symptom the rot has been 
called "Leak''. This disease can be 
greatly reduced by care tin picking and 
selection, cleanliness in packing, and 
by keeping the temperature below 60 
degrees F. while in storage.

Prince in St. John
August 15th.

Ills Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales, will arrive in SI. John on Fri
day. August lu. and while In Now 
Brunswick will be the guest of the pro
vince

Word to this effect lias been receiv
ed by Ihremier Foster, but details of 
the arrangements for the prince's visit 
have not yet been settled. Sir Joseph 
Pope will arrive from Ottawa in a few 
days tor the purpose of completing 
the arrangements.

On the arrival here, his royal high
ness will be officially welcomod by the 
mayor on behalf of the city and the 
premier on behalf of the province, but 
other matters in connection witSi the 
welcome which will bo accorded him 
Still are to be arranged. * 
t There are a few of the older citizens 
to whose memories the coming event 
will recall the visit of the prince's 
grandfather, the late King 'EM ward, 
when as Prince of Wales, he was in 
St. John in I860. Fresher in the minds 
of the citizens is the visit of bis 
father, the present king, who came 
to the city as the Duke of York in 1901

The welcomes extended to the 
other members of the royal family 
doubtless will be duplicated when 
the Prince of Wales reaches St. John. 
The heir apparent to the throne won 
the sincere respect and regard of the 
many soldiera who came In contact 
with him during the v^r and his gal
lant bearing throughout that trying 
period firmly fixed him In the affec
tions of the entire empire. These 
clrcumatantes will add espedla! Inter
est to the .visit and will add greater 
warmth to-'the greeting which he win 
receive,

---------- ,

Wilson Présents 
Peace Terms 

___te Senate
/ Wa^ilngtJon, July JO—President 

/Wlhon in presenting toe peace 
treaty with Germany to toe senate 
today declared that "a league of free 
nations had become a practical neces- 
elty," to which the tramera of the 
treaty felt obliged to turn “as an In- 
dlepeneable Instrumentality tor the 
maintenance of the new order it haa 
been their purpose to set up Is the 
world."

The "meet skeptical" of the peace 
conferees at Parts, the président said 
had turned more and more to the 
League of Nations as discussion pro
gressed In seeking solution ot the 
problems that arose to examining 
terms of the treaty Itself.

' The tact that the covenant of the 
League of Nations was the first sub- 
atnntive part of the treaty to be work
ed out and agreed upon," the presid
ent srJd. “while all else Was in solu
tion, helped to make the formulation 
of the rest easier."

Air. Wilson said the agreement on 
the covenant had given the conferees 
a feeling that their work was to bo 
permanent and timt the moat practi
cal among tihem "were at last the 
most ready to refer to the League of 
Nations the superintendanco of all 
Interests which did not admit of im
mediate déterminât Ion of all admin- 
fatfatijte problems vjhlcfi were to 

require a continuing oversight.

Serious Situation
at Sydney

Due to the cloelng down of the 
oollieriee at Sydney Mljiçs a serious 
situation Is reported to exist in that 
town. Hundreds of steel workers and 
miners marched to the city council 
chamber and a committee of the men 
laid their case before the councillor* 
demanding that either positions or 
relief be given them immediately.

Wednesday afternoon, according to 
a report received here, the men held 
a great demonstration at which J. B. 
Molaichlan. secretary-treasurer of the 
United Mine Workers waa one of the 
principal speakers. The men were 
In an extremely determines mood, and 
threatened drastic action If the sit- 

Jf^^fuatlon was not relieved Immediately. 
Already telegrams have been sent to 
the prime minister and to Hon. Gid
eon Robertson, minister of labor, In
forming them of conditions and de
manding that the government take 
action as to re-open the mines and 
steel works as the latter are entirely 
closed down, only one mine In opera
tion and that at half time, and three 
hundred machinists working only 
about two days a month.

The Sidney Mine workers are eepec 
dally embittered against the Govern
ment Railways' action in placing 
large orders for coal in the United 
Sta(5B end In districts worked by 
alien labor, claimed that It waa a 
direct violation of election pledges 
and productive. of serious unemploy
ment. This feeling hu.< also commun
icated Itself to Olaoo Bay and Indig
nant telegrams have been forwarded 
to Ottawa by officials of thf V M. W
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tomé end well protected from toe 
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vttting era. ti
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C$*V 
drives autwfliet

Oeoaoid is a powerful, aoe-pohofttw* 
«expensive creosote product which b 
obnoxious to insects but not to Anfrygli 
or fowt Spray L on cows to keep 
them from being tormented by flies. 
Spray in the hennery to exterminate 
lice. Resnh will be more eggs and 
more milk.

If you have any difficulty obtaining 
Cieonoid write to

THE BARRETT CO. United

NX
CantohfhttMM M(s Co. UilfJ

Its. SLfaklUL
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AVOID COUGHtf 
and COUGHERlfl

gHtLQ

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS”

Tftblctt without "Bayer Cross", 
ere not Aspirin at all

Get genuine "Baye; Tablets of Aspirin**
In a “Bayer” package, plainly marked 
with the safety "Bayer Cross.*

Genuine “Bayer Tablet* xof Aspirin” 
are now made In Canada by a Canadian 
Company. No German interest what
ever, all rights being purchased from ths 
United States Government.

During the war, arid Imitations were 
as Aspirin In pill boxes and various 

Çther containers. The “Bayer Cross” la 
your only Way of knowing that yon are 
getting genuine Aspirin, proved safe by 
millions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colda, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and fat 
Pain generally

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—-alsb L- 
lafger sited “Bayer” package* can b*\^ a 
Lad at drug stores. ,

Aspirin te the thade mark (registered 
In Canada), ot Bayer Maenfaetm* ot •- 
*'------- ,, ,e * tfttMrjifrjiH -
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For
Better
Roofs

BEAUTV
Asphalt for Protection

If you will write your name and address on the 
margin of this advertisement, tear the ad. cut and 
mail it to ua, we will send you, free of charge^ 
miniature samples of the best shingles you can use 
lor your home roof.
DURO 4 in 1 Asphalt Shingles make a beautiful 
soot The crushed slate surface. Red or Green, Is 
thoroughly satisfying to the most critical eye, and 
since the color cafinot fade or wash out the 
satisfaction is permanent

But even more important are these facts—one 
DURO 4 in 1 Asphalt Shingle takes the place of 
eight wooden shingles, and so saves labour and 
freight money. The aanhnlt base is perfefl protec
tion against weather and fire. And because DURO 
4 in 1 Asphalt Shingles are so durably the cost 
per year of service is very small.

Send TODAY for your free shingles. e

l>eSnw*RD Bunt Qa 
Of Canada Lwtrm 

MonîheM

SLATE
tsurn Sum» ■

SURBUm ASPHALT

Toronto
WINN1PM
Wnccwe*

SHINGLES

THE STANDARD PAINT CO, OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL.
Or Cell mit mm «or keel deeler—

Stothard Mercantile Co., Newcastle,
wke will gir» you ell the Into,mutton you moy desire.

I “Canada is par Golf," Says Champion Evan**f Golf &nb 1 1 r ' *■ J- wm—ui I II .m
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Moncton will Ceieb- 
% rate Peace Day

A tentative program mo for the1 
celebration of Peace Day In Moncton 
has boon adopted by the City Coun
cil. In the morning there will be a 
parade in which all the societies ami 
labor unions, with the (>. VV. V. A. at 
bead, will be held, after which there 
will bo addresses by clergymen and 
other pron^lnont ‘<iitizei|3. Baseball 
games, band concerts and fireworks 
will make up the afternoon and even
ing programme.

Marshal Joffre to
be Honored

Paris. July 10—Marshall Joffre, it 
was announced today in the lobby of 
the Chambers of Deputies, will lead 
the troops during the first part of 
their triumphant march hem P.astile 
Day, July 14. but on arriving at the 
presidential stand to salute President 
Poincare, he will leave the procès 
elon and will-be invited bo take his 
Beat beside the President

More than one hundred deputies, 
dissatisfied with the place given 
Marshall Joffre in the parade, Intro 
duced In the Chamber n resolution, 
which they signed Inviting the gov 
eminent to give Marshall Joffre and 
commanders of armies and army 
corps under him. places in the victory 
parade merited by their eminent 
services In the battles of th.e Marne, 
Which saved the country and civili
zation. " i

An official note was issued today 
saying : (

“The newspapers announce the 
government has not Invited Marshall 
Joffre to participate In Monday's 
parade* in the place whlfh Is due 
him This news is false.”

Grampian Hits
Ice-Berg

Montreal July, 10—Advice from 8t. 
John's to the offices ot the CaP.I.S. 
here states that the Grampian collid
ed head-on with an Iceberg Last night 
and sustained damage five feet above 
the water line. The accident happen
ed six miles northwest of the Cape 
Race. (

Captain Chose to Hit the Ice Hill 
Bow On

The killed and injured were mem
bers of the crew who wore asleep 
In the bow of the ship whon she 
etruki Virtually all tht passengers 
were awake, but, although there 
were more than f>00 women and 
chib iron aboard, there was little ei 
citment and there was no panic.

That thu Grampian did not suffer 
the fate of the Titanie. with con
siderable less of life, is believe l to 
have Lo'-n the decision of tho cap
tain U> rt ; ike ti;c Iceberg bow on, 
instead ci U !:!ng a glancing blow oh 
tbe side. The berg, whit* was very 
kargq was encountered forty-five 
miles off Cape Rar e in „ the early 
evening, when It was too Into to 
clear it. although the ship was pro
ceeding slowly

Wild Strawberries
Wild strawberries are found in 

nearly every part of Canada and cul
tivated varieties may be grown suc

cess Cully iai almost every section 
where the wild plante thrive. How 
ever, cultivated straw berries require 
attention. In the Dominion Experi
mental Hanna Bulletin No. 92, "The 
Strawberry and Ita Cultivation in Can
ada" obtainable Cram the Publications 
Branch of the Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa, complete information is 
given regarding the preparation of 
soils, the plants and their treatment, 
cultivation and Irrigation, and many 
other point» useful to the strawberry 
grower. A section of this publication 
Is devoted to methods of combating 
Insects and diseases which attack the 
strawberry. Ripe strawberries in 
shipment and storage deteriorate from

Prince in St. John
August 15th.

11 in Royal iiigimejs the prince of 
Wales, will arrive in St. John on Fri
day. August 1 j. and while in Now 
Brunswick will be the guest of the pro
vince

Word to this effect has been receiv
ed by Premier Foster, but details of 
the arrangements for the prince’s visit 
have not yet been settled. Sir Joseph 
Pope will arrive from. Ottawa in a few 
days for the purpose ot completing 
the arrangements.

On the arrival here, his royal high
ness will be officially welcomed by the 
mayor 011 behalf of the city and the 
premier on behalf of the province, but 
other matters in connection with the 
welcome which will bo accorded him 
still are to be arranged. •

There are a few of the older citizens 
to whose memories the coming event 
will recall the visit of the princo's 
grandfather, the late King 'Edward, 
when as Prince of Wales, he was in 
St. John in 18G0. Fresher in the minds 
of tlie citizens is the visit of bis 
father, the present king, who came 
to the city as the Duke of York in 1901

The welcomes extended to the 
other members of the royal family 
doubtless will be duplicated when 
the Prince of Wales reaches 81. John. 
The heir apparent to tbe throne won 
the sincere respect and regard of the 
many soldiers who came in contact 
with him during the vjar and his gal
lant bearing throughout that trying 
period firmly fixed him In the affec
tions of the entire empire. These 
circumstances will add especial inter
est to the .visit and will add greater 
warmth to-'the greeting which he win 
receive,

41----------- ,
Wilson Presents 

Peace Terms 
___ te Senate

I Wa^f.lngton, July 10—Presld*it 
fWltaon In presenting the peace 
treety with Germany to the senate 
today declared that “a league ot free 
nations had become a practical neces
sity,” to which the framers ot the 
treaty felt obliged to turn "as an In
dispensable taetrumentalMy tor the 
maintenance ot the new order It has 
been their purpose to set up In the 
world."

The "meet skeptical" of the peace 
conferees at Paris, the preeldent said 
had turned more and more to the 
League of Nations as discussion pro
gressed In seeking solution of the 
problems that arose in examining 
terms of the treaty Itself.

1 The tact that the covenant of the 
League of Nations was the Drst sub
stantive part ot tho treaty to be work 
cd out and agreed upon," tbe presid
ent sr-lil. "while all else Was in solu
tion, helped to make the formulation 
Of the rest easier."

Mr. ilson said the agroemout on 
the covenant had given the coat, roes 
a feeling that their work was to bn 
permanent and that the most practi
cal among them "were at last tho 
most ready to refer to the League of 
Nations the suporintendanco ot all 
Interests which did not admit of im
mediate determination of all admin- 
fetyatlfe problems vdhltfi were to 

require a continuing oversight.

Serious Situation
at Sydney

Due to the ctoeing down of the 
collieries at Sydney Mlnqs a serious 
situation Is reported to exist in that 
town. Hundreds of steel workers and 
miners marched to the city council 
chamber and a committee of the men 
laid their case before the counctiiors 
demanding that either positions or

USEFUL FOR
OVERX 500

" MADE IN 
CANADA. ■ i

LinimeNT
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Can eoMierin France, 
to Mbs. K ». Babsjuci i 
” The Reetery, Yarmouth, M.B. 
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AVOID COÜGHvf 
and COUGHERif !

drives comu flies
Oeoeoid is a powerful, nao-poboitoua, 
inexpensive creosote product which te 
obnoxious to insects but not to Anhypli 
or fcwL Spray U on cows to keep 
them from being tormented by flies. 
Spray in the hennery to exterminate 
lice. Resnh will be more eggs and 
mors milk.

If you have any difficulty obtaining 
Creonoid write to

TBE BARRETT CO. Limited
Rbrxoerty the If

Cardtsa-PSttee* MC* Co. Umted
IfeSfu. ItS. SLM^KA Shhn.NX

important of whloti I» rot induced by 
various fungi. Perhaps the worst of
fender is the ordinary bread mould 
(Rhlzopus nigricans). It breaks dWn 
the tissue, and liberates the Juice 
whldh runs out .of the basket while the 
softened fruit sags down. From this 
outstanding symptom the rot has been 
called "Leak". This disease can be 
greatly reduced by core tin picking and 
selection, cleanliness in packing, and 
by keeping the temperature below 60 
degrees F. while in storage.

C ASTO RIA
For Meats and Chfldrae

In Use For Over 30 Veers

relief be given them immediately.
Wednesday afternoon, according to 

e report received here, the men held 
a great demonstration at which J. B. 
Mol-achlan, secretary-treasurer of the 
United Mine Workers was one of the 
principal speakers. The men were 
in an extremely determines mood, and
threatened drastic action If the sJt- 

a number of oausee, one of the mo>« Wlon wag not relteved lmmedlately.
Already telegrams have been sent to 
the prime minister and to Hon. Gid
eon Robertson, minister of labor. In
forming them of conditions and do 
manding that the government take 
action as to re-open tbe mines and 
steel works as the latter are entirely 
closed down, only one mine In opera
tion end that at half time, and three 
hundred machinists working only 
aboet two days a month.

The Sidney Mine workers are espec 
dally embittered against the Govern
ment Railways' action In placing 
large orders for coal in the United 
StafSk end In districts worked by 
alien labor, claimed that U was a 
direct violation of election pledges 
and productive. ot serious unomploy- 
n.t-nt. This feeling hat also commun
icated Itself to Olaoo Bay and Indig
nant telegram» hare been forwardod 
to Ottawa by offleMs et thy U M. W.

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS”

Tablets without “Bayer Cross'1, 
ere not Aspirin at all

Get genuine “Baycç Tablets of Aspirin'* 
In a "Bayer" package, plainly marked 
with the safety "Bayer Cross.1

Genuine "Bayer Tablet*>of Aspirin” 
âre now made in Canada by a Canadian 
Company. No German iuter#-»t what
ever, all rights being purchased from thn 
United States Government

During the war, acid b-tiiatinae were 
sokf as Aspirin in plU boxes and various 
Çther containers. The "Bayer Cross" Cs 
your only way of knowing that you are 
getting genuine Aspirin, proved safe by 
millions for Heudachc, Neuralgia, Cold*. 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and fat 
Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—slsb 
larger sited “Bayer* package* can b*\ 
had at drug stores.

Aspirin is the tTada mark (registered 
In Canada), ef Bayer Maanforinr* X 
UûBoaoeUadûeski X 9aUcyik*i4

*4
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“SaJ&da” Quality and SaJada 
Value, are Best for you la a 
Thousand Ways—*

Sales exceed 27 Million P-cketa Annually

Try-a-Packet “TO-DAY”
• NURSING
lîiivses earn $15 to $15 ft 

jUeftrn without leevlfiftf boms 8 680 
Sur free booklet. Sûjrfti Gailffft ft 
Science, Dept. 106, tfaraniffe
r*r

STEAMER
MAX A IT K EM

Until further notice Time
Table of the above ettiftmfcr will be 
es follows (Standard time)

Leave Re.’.bank tar MftieoftJtle 
evei5- morning (SnnitAy eioepted) ftl 
S a. m.

Le.ive Newcastle lor Ch»taf«. 10 
a. m.

Leave Chatham lor ffewûMtl#. 
10.4Ü a. m.

Leave Ne vim tie ter
12 4.'. p. m.

Leave Chatham 1er Wextfiftetlo.
I. 30 p. m.

Leave Newcastle for C both am,
2.15 p. m.

Leave Chatham tor Neimuttie, 3.00
p. ui.

Leave Newcastle tor Reh&ndc, 4 p.
in. t t ' «

Calling at all intermediaie points
between lied bunk end Chatham, In
cluding Nord in, Bush ville cm3 Dotu- 
tiastown.

Information regarding Freight end 
Passenger rate» will lie fuwtahod by 
*e Captain.

Heweastle Steamboat So., ltd. 

Newcastle, N. B. April lTtii. 111»

GEO M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham. N. B.

J. A.CREAGHANLL. B
Barrister, Sollo’tor, Noeary

8VO MONEY TO LOAN

Morrieon Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbary Block, Newcastle
KB—Out of town one 

stag last Monday of each nuftith 181yr

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from ell taakn and 
boats. Partial driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left m Hotel MlaamUrM 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE *. B. 
IStyr ghboa 100-1

No ['Summer Vacation
ttaic year, a» etna* of our 
eennot afford to lose time.

Oar here beam aoneldarably
crowded. buL mnaiudw now 
lag din e efcanee (nr new 
who can

Tbe St. John Bualncso College
«. ksaja kmc

IT. OOL. W. J,
tiber (bar yean of war

i Met"
__, —— i

•WBMdfb'

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

OMmeterow, * % 

a n» OoUsbs wfl he Bft <UM «••

IIUMUftUUtMUWU

How to Cure x 
Biliousness

Doctor, warn ag&mst remedies 
containing powerful iruje tao 
alcohol. *-The Extract of Roots* 
long lmown aa ttftlbtr SetgeTe 
Curative Syrup, has no dopo or 
strong isgrcdiwU i it «ree 
indigestion, bilioaiasee And 
constipation. Can be had at any 
drug a tore.” Get the genuine. 
50c. and $1.00 BEttUfc »

> ÿiwifwwwww

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops than lift lore, 

touchy corns off with 

finders

«AU- TSMH
*r tmi wnwws

MADE ODD CHOICE OF "LOOT"

Sal 1er» Had Little Time to SeTeet, and 
Result abend Wide Diver.

' fence of Ideas -,

What would y on fake It e great 
many of the choicest goods of the 
world were «proud before you and yoa 
!**<! approximately a hall boar to load 
yourself with legitimate loott

This problem cams before British 
sail ere whose destroyer had answered 
tin call at dletrtos of a torpedoed 
liner. The ship was sinking slowly. 
* had been hit by two torpedoes and 
aetrtd not possibly be aavod. The for
ward hutk-hwda still held, and It was 
aw la In that a half hoar remained for 
dhe iestrnrer's boarding party aad Ola 
■ear's crew le remote aboard aad 
-help dtamselyea.'

This la wlau fteppsMd:
Owe seller look a knife, for* and 

epeon of the Mam's beat silver.
A* assistant paymaatw, who writes 

a diary la add hoar* look fimr ban
dies at typewriter paper.

A petty efBcer spent the enfin be* 
hoar try tag to remora a handsome 
oloalt In tho wyper-deck dining salon, 
bat «asm away empty bandeto

A cook took a earring knife.
Another cook took an easy chair.
A petty officer took sn armful at 8ns 

table Inca for hie mother.
Mouy sailors took blankets.
The ship's crew were eosteot With 

the* own personal kit.
fa addition to usual articles la » 

Hour's dialog salons asd cabins, there 
wees antomoblloa on board, vtctririue, 
pianos aad a purser's safe of the la tael 
ffiodcl. However, nobody seemed to 
want them, and they went'down with 
tea fhl* _

■ANY CARILLmWERE SAVER

Bo4ei*t hurt • bitf Drop ft little 
Freeeone os &n aching corn, instantly 
Chat corn stops hurting, then you lift 
It right ont. Yes,, magic l*

A tinv buttle of Free zone costa but ft 
few cento at any drug store, but is sufll- 
clent to remove every hard com, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irritatif 

Freecone is tho sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati groins. It is wonderful

Chas. Sargeant
First data Livery

Horsed for Sale at all fnsea.

Public WW Phone 01

Harris Restaurant

Pleasant Street Opposite Armoiw. 
Newcastle, N. B.

Meade and Ixmches served from 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Good Food—Well cooked—<Jeanll- 
nass and Beeaomsble Prices shall be 

our endeavor. tf.
JOHN HABRB

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
Sloth art Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

Phone4S

Hinted
A Second Class Foetale Teeoher 

far School Dtotiti* No. Tit Uriah at 
South Bek, Apply stating salary to 
Mlnard McDonald. Beefy to Troeteea, 
BllUkers. N. B. tf.

WANTED
Either e Male or Female Teacher, 

holding a Superior Class Llceoae for 
School District No. 6 Douglaatown, 
N. B Apply stating salary to R. H 
Jessamin. Sec'y to Beard of School 
Trustees. " tf.

Hotice
Home Made Bread and Pastry, made 

in Newcastle, delivered to your home, 
will be supplied by

WHITE Atip DUFFY, 
Next to Dr. Bprarule- Copp Bldg.

. I - "Jr-l-s- • J«Jli is,.

SeHa e# eelgfum Net All Q» 
strayed by Nun Ravages at

too Ceunlry.

IMnhlng ef pesos memorials, the 
Utattedttfttetes will be the rtebre for 
toe poesevelou «t eerlllone. too* ffl- 
gantle hafl-piaa*. as they might be 
tolled, for which Bel tie ID wea end 
happily eta sttfl be feme US. Many at 
bet serMons. with irma W to 62 bells, 
sensing fawn lute owe that weigh 
only a Saw peeeds to Mg on* ef lie 
ar to ecu tone, were destroyed by shell 
Ire or tommy tpolletkm. but some M 
Ole beet bave survived uetojured. The 
belli at laaghmp ware token away by 
the Oermeoa end recaptmed and 
brought beck by the British. The 
rerlllon «V Marines survived tn a tow
er that wea seven tones hit by artil
lery; bet the keyboard was smashed 
from which Josef Benyn. one of the 
greatest hell-masters In the world, 
bravely rang out the national alia of 
Belgium while the Invaders were get
ting reedy to enter the town. And 
now the carillon at Mslines can re
sume Its Interrupted weekly concerta, 
one of which. Jus before the war. Is 
■Id to have had an. audience of at 
least 30.000.

Had Imitation Submarine Target 
The skill with which the American 

gunners frustrated the attacks of D- 
boeta was due. |n a large measure, to 
the use of an Ingenious target for gun 
practice during the voyages, asserts a 
writer In Popular Mechanics Maga
sina The device consisted of a frame- 
work, about SO feet long end five feet 
wlda tout to he drawn through the 
water, with an Imitation conning tow> 
to end periscope mounted on the upper 
àda * wee drawn behind the ship 
by mean* of twe cables attached eue 
shove the ether. By pulling so the 
upper ana the upper side ef the frame 
wm made to project forward, touring 
the target to «toe to the eerfhra whita 
by pulling on the lower cable the de
ttes would gnttoly sahmerga Other rv 
eat at tight ef the gunners nenlpu- 
toted the spperaras foeqoeotly chang- 
tog the range by paying out cr taking 
to the aaWea

Unpopular Job.
PWw persons were desirous ef gSeh 

Ifytag for the task ef dastooytag to.000 
poondr of dynamite and other high ex- 
ptoslraa stored Until recently to an 
idiegrtmied mage sloe The anpupelar- 
tty J»f the Job was Incraewd by the 
fact that a previous attempt to burn 
the aapJoelvea bed resulted to detona
tions so violent that the experiment 
«s fled. Honey ab aepert was em
ployed who «artfully opened each boa 
with a woedee'wedge end mallet etid 

the eootonto. In moat rets» 
found that the material could be 

by dumping It oa the 
urating It with on. and 

then lighting N with a to* that pew-, 
■Wad withdrawal b*oro eiphtohitu

ef Until
The eephndel. which contain» much 

Marsh tn Its tubers, grows aa a coo 
mon weed (porraa*) In mdhy parts 
at Italy—to feet it bee been called 
•The plagee at the Mediterranean.* At 
one tto* It was cultivated an e sow* 
at indnsMel spirit but owing to dtifa 
Mitt* In fan rectification the culture 
was abandoned. If then difficult 1* 
eeoM be gvercur* Italy weald be ahto 
to eoneldetaMy to cream her home sup
plied spirit___________

Motortruck on Parma 
Beveetlgatloa shows that the motor- 

week Is Staking longer hauls for the 
former at a decreased suet ee ceew 
pared with koraea

California Leads la Buena 
Aecurdfo« to-fevenaneDt’ figured 

California last peer produced more
das be If fas bee* Id «he Bulbs# 
>MMa«-*Itto>wgt Btowtrb. . ^

fNQALLS’ EULOGY OF MASS *U TO BE HONORED* ALBOI

•rimant Pie* #f Wtitles kf Feme*
Kansas Will Feravec Hold Flaw 

In L Itérais fW.

‘Tying Id the sunshine among the 
buttercups and dandelions of May, 
scarcely higher in Intelligence than 
the minute tenants of Huit mimic wit- 
derrière, our earliest recoNcctloos arc 
of gnus, and when the fitful ferer la 
ended end tbs foolish wrangle of the 
matitot and the forum 1» dosed, grant 
hcata over the sour which out descent 
Into the hoeom nf earth has made and 
the carpel at the intent becomes the 
blanket of the dead. Cl rase Is the 1er- 
gtveness of nature—her eons tant beo- 
edlotipo. Fields trampled with bel 
tto, eturated with Stood, tors with 
to* ruts of oannoa, grow green again 
with grass, and ramage is forgotten. 
glraHe sbendeeed by truffle berame 
grass-ireWe Hkr rural tan* end are 
fbUtorated. Forftts ttooay. birr rats 
perish, How era vrmlah, but grass ts tie- 
atertaL Beleaguered by the Milan 
hosts at winter, K withdraws isfo the 
baproguabto fortran at Its Mhterrend- 
ee vitality and emerge» open the first 
Soft «Station of spring. Sown by the 
Wtods, by the wkndertng birds, propa
gated by the subtle agriculture ef the 
elements which are Its ministers end 
servants. It softens the rude outline of 
foe world It bean no btosoery ef 
bloom te charm the hums with fra
gment or splendor, but Its homely hue 
to mere enthettlng than iho Illy w tho 
roes. It yields no fruit In earth or 
air, and yet, should Its harcest fall for 
e Muffle year, famine would depopulate 
the world."

Tills classic by Mut J. Ingalls, was 
trot printed lb the Duluth Herald, 
says toe Kami* Magasine, when Sea. 
•tot IbgiUls tvas^ane of Its ownt—■

“CARAVAN KITCHENS" TO ET A Y
Introduced n Wartime Mekeuce In 

fflnglaud, They Have Demonstrated 
Their Useful

Be Distinct!* In Heudetene 
Brttlafi oyieera end Men Whu 

Died lit the Wee.

Speaking of the roeulntton* adopt
ed by the Impend war graves com* 

• mission, a writer in Lhu London Times 
BSl-s; "From too Bret tt was laid 
down by the comtuiasloo Ibrt m> tllo- 
tinctlon ebould be marie la the form of 
character of memorial te o(Beers sad 
men lying In the seme cemetery. Jt 
was felt that what wav done fur otto 
eh»eld be deue for ell. and that all, 
whatever their military rank or peti
tion lb elrll nf* should have equal 
treatment ee fir as their gravw wom 
eoneereed. Wire the erection at 
■uouments toft fa Individual tolda
tive, probably tho* of the well-Unto 
would Marshadow too* eg (Sett pone, 
er eooradcs, to the toes of tie whato 
sense of commue etarlfiro end aarrlse. 
The place for toe ladlvtdual moue» 
ment, tt wee thought, Aeuld be el 
tome. Therefo* toe creation at Ito 
41 rtf sal beattttmue at e single uni* 
form pnttnru tots been decided upon. 
These huodston* win beer toe badge 
Sf the eeglment er unit to which toe 
soldier belonged, together wtto the 
eanse, rank, regiment, end itote at 
death. Thu y fflwuld be ensy of IdentL 
fication, and will perpeteate toe pree- 
Ml effeet prod used by the weodee 
croassa. As a central monument to 
each cemetery e era* aad memorial 
stone are to be set up. simple but Im
pressive In character. An tosctiptuito 
far the Atone has been aatortod bg 
Bodyerd Kipling"

DOCTOR URGED
JIN OPERATION

; îsstev.d I took Lydia E. Fink- 
! ktiTu’e Vegetabie Compound 

end W«a Cured.
I Pr’tinors, Md.—“ Nonrlj'f-^nr ywera 

£ Buffered from organic troubles,' ne?-.
veasness and head- 
ftches and every 
month would havet» 
stay in b^d most ef 
tAe time. Treat* 
mentis would relieve 
me fur a time buft 
my doctor was al
ways urging me t% 
Juve an operation* 
My Bister asked mft 
rto try Lydia E. Pinh* 
h ft m’e Vegetable 
Compound before 
consenting to a » 
'operation. I took 
five bottles of itarog 
It baa compÎHteiy 
cured me and my 

work |i a ploefure. I tell ell my frienew 
who hav» any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia EL Pinkham’a Vegetable Com-V 
pound has done for me.,T— Nbujb B.:. 
BRlTTmcziAMg 609 CalvectoaRdL, Bahft,, 
Bore. Hi

It la only natural for any woman ts 
dread the thought ef sn operation. Sw 
many women have been restored to 
health by this famous remedy, Lyom E, 
Pifikkatn'e Vegetable Compound, after 
an operation baa bean id vised that H 
wiU pav any woman whojralfere faun 

ailments te consider «ying tt bo- 
s Uybig arâ«3.

Oft® of U» rood anocftftBtat wartime 
ft*p«MacDt» bss been tbe mreynti 
Mtctieog aaya i London (Zn& 41* 
patch.

Owing to the fact tost m tramp 
me there bed to leave their famlH* ol 
young children to feed tar themselves 
while they went eut to week te make 
out» Beet, Min Horeborougb con- 
ctived the idea of csterleg to Uie 
needs ef then ehUdnu by omdu ef a 
earn van kitchen.

Assisted by three er four other worn, 
am she paraded the poorer qrartm of 
London, cooking en route eti kinds at 
toothsome and nourishing dishes. The 
kiddles came running out with their 
plat* at the blowing at a tin trumpet, 
and were served with a piping hot and 
appetising dinner In return for t 
trifling sum of money, which had bran 
toft with them for this purpose by 
mother

The fume of the caravan kitchen 
soon spread abroad, and within a short 
spa* at time wea paying Its way. 83.- 
000 ftl one ra » week being served In 
one district alone.

So eucceeeful has been this travel 
log caterer It Is likely the work will 
be continued on • larger scale, and be
come a permanent Institution, loabad 
of a wartime measure. x

Ulrd Wei*me an Beard Stop, 
Weary of wing end starred, a titty 

Unset alighted aboard the four-met
ed schooner Sophie Christenson 1,000 
tulles from San Francfoeo, according 
to Capt. Bob MeOerron.

A tramp steamer was hull down co 
top hurt eon when the linnet ranched 
the schooner, and one df the theories 
at to Its long flight was <hat the bird 
bad been e pet on the —eel end, 
yearning for land bad sought to fly to 
the fore way shore.

Aboard the echoeoer te a ceuery and. 
at though by Instinct the bun* flaw 
te toe rage of the ranary, perching 
precariously while the echooner braved 
sad traced. Captain MeOarmn opened 
the doer at the cage and the Unnet 
aeon toera»rod. The canary welcomed 
toe Unnet end they ere now chons.

OLD-TIME TOOTH FOWPER A0
Feinted fb Scottish Newipup» In 1d^

la Ati Frebebllltp H Wgh

One ef the* IndlTtdoall wtifi MM 
leisure enough to dig Info the record» 
of days long pest, has an earthed whet 
to sold to be the first edvertfoetns* 
ever publiai**! of o prepuraalen foe 
cleansing and preserving toe t*to. * 
appeared 2f,8 yuan ago, and, though 
toe language Is a bit involved, toe 
writer needed ee tessons front autism 
pifflttdts experte la etnlaUng virtues 
for Ms product. Tim ad was petotA 
la toe Menrnrtue Politicos at Lei*, 
Seotlund, In 1880, aad rands:

“ •Moat Excellent end Approuve De» 
üfrteua to scour end dean* the Teeth, 
making them white ee Ivory ; presume 
from Toothache ; bo tost being cut* 
stoutly used, the parties using tt are 
wear troubled with the Toot barbe; It 
restons the TVeth, sweetens toe 
Kraetb end preserves the Mouth end 
(turns from Canker and Impuelhumw. 
Made by Robert Turner, Oenttoman; 
end tbs rights are only to be had at 
Thomas Booker. Stationer, et the Holy 
laiti at the Rest end of SO. Peers 
Church, near the School, In seeled pa
pers at 120 the paper. The matin te 
(hefted to beware at counterfeits;”

Black Fes ladaptry.
The number at fee* to toe ranch* 

at Prince Edward Island at toe begin
ning ef toe ptittog season to U1T wee 
approximately 10.000. From Decem
ber L ISlt, to January IL toll, 1.800 
fax* were killed aad t^elr aklna man 
listed. Sa lain* ranch-bred tuera la aa 
Industry that to being ranted on ex 
taralvaty to all the Canadian prov
ince». to et toast a draeo at the 
oofthemmeet ef toe United ■ ta toe, and 
beglaaing to Japan and Norway, all 
lying to much the earns climatic beH 

be domradestlng toe 
the meet favorable

* Wetidlng-Rtog Crate* to «lay. 
Jewelers ear that the war-time few 

turn la England at betdw baying their

It had to be done 
groom only reached faigtond 6 bora 
at two before toe

to be glean up qtdehly, far obviously a 
girl knew» bettor than any man the
at* of ting that eke raqalrae.—Bdln-

La*M Tree Sea re OraRgee,
From the Josmal at Heredity we 

learn ef a rather novel raw of a lem
on tree which proweded to produ* 
oraux»*. The tree, eapposedly of the 
ordinary Italian lemon variety, was, 
trapsplaated to Egypti Wk* It be*' 
fruit tt. was, noticed that the Ironate 
were mere epherlcql thee lemons eeu- 
eHy are aad ben an orengeeolered 
atxlpe. One branch bare e forge fruit 
Which was uagilsfokBbtg «fi

Warfare Little Changed.
When <Vacral Pertotng raw the dun- 

genene aeltont tn the Oemmn line, he 
pot in the Amertcau array luetantly, 
mrvftng toe emergency as Career met 
the rash at the ttorrll tn that mine 
isa It—to Fiance. When he 
terwd toe compl tented fortifiral 
tranche», ptto end tangtoe of the Ar
gue ne, be employed prectodty the Mod 
of tactics to win through that JUax* 
pbon era ployed at the River GentyUra 
more then 2A00 years ago end the 
earae that earner used to his trtmn- 
phant campaign against Veectngetortx. 
The details change, the prl utopies ro
main. Napnleoh summed up the un- 
aHertng art In 18 maxima and the tost 
of the* declares that the only way to 
became a greet captais to to study the 
campaign» of toe groat generals of e* 
topee

War Herrera
Two we aim ware talking on « *hu* 

"tty fcalr became * gray during lb* 
war,” said the first woman. "I bops 
It will he ell right after a while."

"I cas understand." told the eaoaari 
women. "It warn eneegh to make any 
one's heir gray. I am ear* you won't 
add any wore gray heirs new fast 
pence has came."

"Oh." raid the first women earned 
tf, -tt'foran t exactly tweaura at the 
war that my hair became gmj^-that 
to. It wasn't because of worry; but. 
yoa knew, toe preparation I seed to 
raf »«* Imported—and daring tog 
wnr I couldn't get any at It 1 nj 
te tot toe gray heirs have their wayw- 
but now I hope It wilt be dlEereut," 
the ended brightly.

A Cryfag
■ruse rat to bat o ad 

eg foafttolfo.'
weOd_______
Obie, who to 
Otyto mldaL "Al

to the
_______  tn each lunette— It
— tn be footed with by tgnoe- 

Hatt ef toe tons, with
I don't

___________ | ____to hold
— up ra set oat some arat of g eba- 
rada." Kahrae City Btar.

H stole That Fay Thffle
A newspaper rwarh that toe hotel 

proprietor» In Prague, Bohemia, have 
"cat their rat* more than 100 par 
rant* From a financial point at view 
am might "rather live In Bottante than 
to say other land."—Boseua Re» 
script

The New .Way.
"Don't be tn such a harry to tur

ned, son. Look tt toe, I begin Ufa 
gf the bottom.”

"Well. I’ve been to France, and I b* 
—a far got ex ever the too."

ft

neb i
tore wbisittiBg to such i

LEMONS WHITEN AND 
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply tor 
. yyur face, neck, arme end haude. '

At the cost of a «midi J * of orrili* 
ary cold cream one can prepare » foil 
quarter pint of the moet wonderful 
lomoo akin eotteoer and oomplaxlmt 
bt-autifier, by mewxtng the Juice <# 
two faeeh lemon* I—> a buttle ecu* 
talntog three ounoee ef onfirard uliltq. 
Cere should tie token CP utxuln th# 
Juice through a fine doth ao no fotnuA 
pulp gets tn, then title lotioe will 
keep treeh for month*. Bvarg wtapog 
knows that laraoo Juk» to oaad W 
bleach end raroare such MattfoE «• 
treckJea, aallownras sed too end » 
the Ideal skin aaffo—to wbk—er end

try It I Oe* toe— tisnaa* of 
endued white, at any drag a—e end 
two lemons Oran the grace end make 
up a quarte pint ct thte sweetly frog- 
rant ian*wi ireim end mraenea tt 
dally bum the fe— netffl, rant* and 
hands, la to merraiaue to «nayAhan 
rough, rod hnndto

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS.addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on FRIDAY', the 8th 
AUGUST 1019 for the conveyance ol 
His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for tour years. 6 times per week on 
the NEWCASTLE RURAL ROUTE 
NO. I. commencing at toe pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to the eonditlons of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at the 
Poet Offices of Newcastle and route cf 
(ices and at the office of the Post Office
,nSPettor- H. W. WOODS.

Post Office Inspector 
Post Office Inspector's Office,

St. John. N.B.. June 27th 1919.
26-3

TENDERS FOR COAL. 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Coal far toe Dominion Buildings, Mar
itime Provinces" wifi be received at this 
office until IJ o'clock noon, Tuesday, 
July 29, 1919, for the supply of coal for 
the Dominion Buildings throughout the 
Maritime Provinces."

Combined specification and form of 
tender (can be obtained at this office and 
from the Caretakers of the different Dom
inion Buildings.

Tenders wiU not be considered unless 
made on the forme supplied by the De
partment and in accordance with the con
ditions set forth therein.

Each tender mut be accompanied by 
an ^accepted cheque on a chartered tank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Publie Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted as 
security, or I war bonds and cheques if 
required to make up an odd amount 

By order
R. C DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. June 28, 1919.

Road Tax Blank Form» 

Poor »nd County Tax 

< (or sale tt

Advfitfite Office.
S .L
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Local and General News Duskil Trianqle
Polish MopBORN

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McLaugh
lin, Chatham Head, a baby girl born 
July 5th, .

FIRE ALARM
The Fire Dept, wero called out to a 

Are In Mr. Nell O’Brien’s Barber Shop 
yesterday morning, hut their services 
were not required. No damage was 
sustained.

NOTICE TO NURSES.
All nurses throughout the province 

are invited to attend a meeting of 
the New Brunswick Association of 
Graduate Nursea to be held In the 
Natural History rooms* Union street. 
St John, B. Wednesday
July 16, at 9.30 a. m. 
Meeting to be addressed by Hon. W. 
F. Roberts, Minister of Public Health 
Subject, “Compulsory Registration of 
all Nurses.”

has several improvements over the ordinary polish Mop. The 
handle socket is on a hinged joint making it easier to get below 
furniture. The Mop is easily removed for washing and easily put 
on again. When Mop has become worn and unfit for further 
use it can be replaced with a new one at half price, as the handle 
and head will outlast several moos—CALL AND SEE tmisM.

Mop Complete $1.25; Extra Mops 65c

NEW SUPERINTENDENT.
Miss Alma Jean MacMastor, of 

Now York, wl o was graduated from 
the Moncton HospU-al, In 1909, baa 
boon appointed superintendent of the 
Moncton Hospital. .

OBITUARY
MR8. JANE PRESTON

The death of Mrs. Jane Preston 
took place at her home last Wednus 
day 9th Inst. She Is survived by 
her husband Mr. Isaac Preston one 
step daughter, Mrs. Rachael Cowie, 
and a step son In the west. Mr. John 
McCormack is a brothvr of the de 
ceased.

CAR OF BEAVER BOARD
For walls and Ceilings, unloading 

to-day. can supply board for any 
size room, without much waste in 
fitting. Cheaper and for many uses 
better than lath nml plaster. 
STOTHART MEKCHÀNTILU CO. Ltd 
27-0

AN IMPORTANT POSITION.
An important position in the bank 

ing world has been attained by a for
mer citizen of New Brunswick. XV. F. 
Benson, who is a native of Chatham, 
lias been appointed manager of the 
branch of the Bank of Montreal 
which has just been opened In Paris, 
France. Mr. Benson lias been assist
ant manager of the Bank of Montreal 
In Ixmdon. England, for. some years, 
a£nd the news of his promotions will be 
received with pleasure by his 
many friends in this province.

D. W. STOTHAR7
ROBERT MATCHETT

The death of Robert Matçhett, agefl 
18 years occurred Tuesday morning 
,15th inst at the homo of bis parents 
Mr and Mrs John Matchett. Deceas
ed was ill with Influenza last fall and 
spinal meningitis developed. Besid
es hie parents the following broth
ers and sisters survive, Ernest, John 
IMmice. Willis and Eflie 
t The bereave^ family have the eym 
pa thy of the community.

The funeral will be held Wednesday 
16th lnst'ât 3.30 p rn Interment In 
Mlramiohi Cemetery.

ARTHUR McLENNAN’S
BODY RECOVERED

At the request of Mr. K. R. McLen
nan, Wednesday afternoon, a steam- 
Ship bound up river passed as close 
*o the scone of the drowning of his 
ion as possdbl-e, and, when there, re
versed engines, so as to create a 
great disturbance in the water. As 
a result the body of the.drowned man 
jroso to the surface, near the* spot 
where the fatal dive was made, and 
was secured by the bereaved father 
aud his brother John.—World.

We have just received a fresh shipment of

SCOTTS EMULSION
SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT

A sad drowning accident occurred 
Monday morning near Mr. D. J Buck
ley’s Mill at Nordin, when Jasper Roy, 
a young lad ei^ht years of age was 
drowned. Along With a young boy 
named Butler they went beyond their 
depth and young Butler was rescued 
by men from Mr Buckley’s mill, 
while the other was drowned.

Deceased was the son of Mr and 
Mrs Thos Roy of Nordin and besides 
his parents leaves one brother Ray 
aim a littlv sister to mourn

The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility,

PRICE 75c sad $1.50

Morris PharmacyMRS. JAS. B. RUSSELL
The death of Mrs. James B. Rus 

sell occurred at her home Monday 
1 n' ;bt 11th inst after n long illness. 
For some years decent el was in fail 
ing health but was cheerful until tb 
last She was the daughter of thr
ive James Murray and was boon In 
Nt wcastle N 13. Besides her bus 
baud, she leaves to mourn the fol- 
lowing children, Alderman Perley 

j Bussell, Harold A. Mrs. Fred Uncles 
and Lena of Newcastle, Mrs. I*a 
pntiko of Montreal, Wallaco and 

! Sanford of Saskatchewan and Ray, 
overseas.
Deceased is also survived by the fol 
lowing brothers and sisters. Surah 
and Robert of Newcastle James of 
Toronto, and Mrs. Dr Freer.au T 
Bridgetown. N. S.

The funeral will be held XVurines ! 
day 16th inst at 2 p. m Interment 
in Mframhhi Cemetery.

ATTRACTIONS
HAPPY HOUR

THIS WEEK

.tmtiKîîttnranmResult of High School 
4 Entrance Exams, Rexall Kidney Pills

WEDNESDAY For the Treatment of diseases of the 
Kidney and Urinary tract.

50ç per pkg.

Select Picture Corp 
Presents

Mitchell Lewis
Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies

Code of The 
Yukon” DICKISON & THOY

C M. DICKISON
Optician

JOHN H. TROY
Di ugglstTeacher WantedThe story of a man who 

harbored a revenue until he 
realized that I here was a 
greater power than mail’s

Mitchell Lewis will be re
membered as the French 
Canadian hero in ".The 
Barrier’’

tvsxntttt
A Second Class Female teacher, 

with experience, for school district 
No. 8, Parish of South Esk. Apply 
stating salary to ,

FRED CHAMBERS 
Sec’y to Trustees. Halcomb. N. B. 

27-2 Pd. .

NOTICE
Ei Ira No. 1 Feed Western Gets at 

$•1.00 per bushel, t / • 1UI
Good Pressed Hay lor Sato $10.00 

per ton.
U. E. E. BENSON, Phone 161

WATCH FORSIX REELS

For Sale
Pigs 4 weeks old at the Farm of, 

DAVID BALDWIN, 
Nelson, N. B.

THURSDAY
William Farnum 25-3 pd.

READY-TO-WEAR
SALE

Beginning July 21st 
Closing August 2nd

FOR SALE“The Rain
bow Trail’1

See Advt on page 4

Extra Wed. & Than
FATTY ARBUCKLE

For perthAuto and Motor Boet 
culars apply at this office.

KEEP STROM

Scoffs Emulsion
TWO REEL COMEDY

that you
CHEATING’ \EmaUam.

mmmmmmmmxxmxmmx;FRIDAY & SAT.
PHONESTABLES’ GROCERYMetro Pictures Corp, 

Present»

MAY ALLISON
The Berries will be at their best this week. We have them arriving daily, they 

are higher but are of extra fine quality.
Order this week for Preserving—Parowax, Rubber Rings, 

Preserving Bottles----9 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
For the Hot Weather, we have, Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer and 

Iron Brew by the case, Fruit Syrup, Lime Juice. Grape Juice and Rasp
berry Vinegar. ____________________

Oranges, Bananas, Plums, Apples, Fresh Fruit arriving daily.
Lemon Pie Filler, 2 Cans for 25c.

Jello Ice Cream Powder, Jello Jelly 
Powders, all flavors.

an up-to-date comedy

In for Thirty 
Days”

4th Episode of

Watermellon, Lemons and Crape Fruit.
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Raddish, 

Lettuce and Cabbage.

THE IRON TEST ILLIAM
«OUtecTION WILLlAM FOX

MUTT & JEFF COMEDY
The Rainbow Trail” 
îra Hôuse, j : Thursday

Matinee Sat at 4 EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES PHONE 8

............................. .

4 iy
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